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If. t» «fttfWMii Min* ршятшWe do JOB PRINTING». в "You came to warn me, senorlta, but 
^ em ready to go," pointing to the 
portmanteau strapped and locked 
near b;\

“ You mean to leave Madrid ?” eag
erly.

“ In the morning

Robert Murray,( *
DOCTORJACK **Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.
■unrnucl PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

So, you see. I 
shall soon be beyond all danger of 
your league, and I trust you will not 
worry about me. We go to .Parte.”

Unlucky slip of the tongue—Jarfc 
ccuid have bitten the member by way 
of penance. "

“ Vou do not go alone ?” she cries, 
quickly.

*' No—you see—there is a party— " 
he makes the matter worse with his 
hesitation.

" Yes* and that American girl—Avis 
Morton you called her—is one of them. 
Ah ! Senor Jack, I read your secret— 
you love that cold girl !"

• *IP *‘ - w By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,
tuAn of ‘IPodorJidfz WHe,” -Captain Tom,” “Baton Sara,” “Mm 3f 

Paulin* el New York," “Мій Caprice,” Etc.
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We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

» Standing near her, with hie hands
raWn* an the back of a chair, he 
»nka straight Into her colouring face, 
where the blushes creep under the 
aatln-like, ollve-complezlon, as though 

______  « would read her secret there. She

Come and see our Work and
« -■ '™Lbe soœe «tron* reason for her

'"Mpor Jack, you think me unmaid- 
Wly tor coming to you here—now. I 

U Is a strange thing to do. but 
I have a powerful 
Id In dpnaptr.”

®h* *ey* this In a thrilling tone, just 
as If she expects Jack to start back In 
amazement; but he does nothing of 
the sort.- This is an old story to him 
now—even when he heard it first from 
ІЛГТТ he had shown little signs of 
wonder, and hence Is not apt to go 
Into a state of agitation at this late 
hour.

" Indeed !” is all he says, 
qpletiy that -she bites her lips In 
chagrin.

“ Ton do not believe It ?” she cries. 
“ Pardon me, but І know It to be a 

tact.”
" Ah ! who has told you ?” quickly. 
“I have a faculty for finding out 

tk»s* things, senorlta. I know that 
I dm a marked man by the Carlisle, 
simply because 1 happened to ' be a 
friend of the Duke de Arroyo, who 
has turned out to be a royal spy,” 

Jack says all this without excite
ment—she looks upon him In wonder.

” You know that your life has been 
forfaited—that you may be among the 
missing at any day, and yet you do

s first time in his life he haB ever been 
made love to, and, considering the 
t«Ordinary beauty of the woman, and 
his determination not to encourage 
her, his situation is a peculiar one.

He wonders how Mercedes will take 
It, for as yet he has not been able to 
decide what her true nature la. In 
his experience he has generally found 
that à beautiful face and a warm, wo- 
mealy heart, seldom" travel hand In 
hand—usually beauties are cold, ex
acting, Imperious, and selfish.

“ I d° not know what you may think 
of me. Doctor Jack, for telling you 
this, but I can In no other way assure 
you of the truth of my warning. You 
believe I am here In the interest of 
the league—that through some deceit 
I'deslre to accomplish your ruin. By 
the Virgin, I swear to you It Is love 
that brings me here to save you from 
an awful fate."

She goes on hurriedly without look
ing up at him, and it Is well she does 
not, for Jack’s face expresses both 
surprise and displeasure

” When I met you as the flower girl 
I was acting the part given me by the 
league—I hoped In making your 
qualntance to learn the truth, whether 
you were one of our enemies or the 
man you claimed to be. From the 
first day I saw you I seemed to feel 
that you held my fat 
help it.
the street—those were not bandits you 
fought, but Carliste—your guide, Fran
cisco Marti, is a leader In our class, 
'and It was he brought about the me
lee, hoping to have you killed, 
bravery, senor, saved your life. Thé 
hand of fate directed that you should 
fall in the doorway of a house that 
belonged to a Carhst. I was sent In 
the guise of a nun to listen to any 
ravings you might utter, In order to 
learn the truth.

" They would have been glad had I 
allowed you to die, but this I would 
not do, and when I looked upon you 
lying there, lifelees at it seemed, I 
understood my heart—senor, pardon 
me, but I loved—I believed you be
longed to me.
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not feel afraid ?” ,
" Senorlta, you have seen me mas

ter that crazy black toro in the ring.”
,rAh ! it was a superb sight, but I 

tumbled for. you, Senor Jack, and re
gretted my rash action In goading yo,u
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“ Why. should you ?"
She goes not answer in words, but 

the tell-tale colour files into her 
she" is an admirable actress, the finest 
Jack has ever seen off the stage, 
cheeks. If Mercedes Is playing a part 
>" You muet leave Spain, Senor 
Jack."

" I Intend to." he replies.
.” Immediately, 

be fatal to jrou. 
has gone out that means your death” 
—her manner has become excited, the 
great black eyec gldv with volcanic 
ftra and fascinate Jack, who realises 
now what a great possibility for good 
eg evil lies In his wonderful girl.

" All this 1 already know, senorlta. 
but nevertheless I thank you just the 
same. I cannot understand your mo
tive In taking tide risk to warn me,

the most.” Jack would be moved to 
more warmth In hie speech could he 
get rid of the notion that the girl Is 
acting a part—believing this, he does 
not care te be demonstrative.

Her quick woman's Intuition guesses 
the truth Instantly—she sees he dis
trusts her, and a resolve flashes Into 
her mind. He must know all—the 
fearful risks she has taken to warn 
him. and, yes, even the reason why 
this has been done, unmatdenly as It 
may be for a woman to disclose the 
secrets of her Inner heart to the man 
she love»—these impulsive Spanish wo
men are not so coy hnd backward as 
their American cousins—the tropical 
dime engenders more fire In the blood, 
and their passions, if less enduring on 
the whole, are like the hbt blast of the 
sirocco while they last 

“ Senor Jack, you understand, that I 
have not come here at the order of 
any league—this time my actions are 
controlled by Mercedes Qonzalds alone.
I assume a grave risk lq seeking to 
warn you.”

“ And again I thank you, senorlta. 
Ihe risk Is lessened by the fact that 
many serions are upon the streets 
even now, enjoying the carnival. I 
am glad of that, and trust no one 
among your friends will ever hear that 
you came to warn your American ac
quaintance at such an hour. It does 
your woman's heart credit, senorlta. 
May you find such a friend in time of 
need."

Does he speak In sarcasm ? Mer
cedes falls to read his face, but she 
hastens to say :—

" You do not understand me, Senor 
Jack. When I speak of assuming a 
risk I do not mean that to which you 
refer. That is nothing to me. But 
If the league to which I belong—those 
wbq. are devoted to the cause of Don 
Carlos as our future sovereign—should 
kanw that I came here to warn you, 
my life would pay the penalty."

She shudders while she speaks, and 
•І1 at once the truth dawns upon stu
pid'Jack. He knows all.

This Is not the superb acting ef a 
woman who plots, but the plain con
fession of a woman who loves. He 
does not know what to do—was never 
caught In such a position before In all 
his life, and hesitates.

A minute of silence ensues. She 
hangs her hsad In maidenly shame, 
yet does not retreat a step In the 
ceuree aft* has marked out. He ob
serves her thoughtfully, even In per
plexity.

Perhaps at another time he might 
have entered Into the game with ar
dor, for that lovely face Is enough to 
stir the heart of even a stern anchor
ite. but now things have changed—he 
has met Avis Merton, and the memory 
of her seems to hover over him like 
a good angel.

It would be playing with fire to de
ceive this girl Into the belief that he 
eared for her, and he makes up his 
mind net to do It, even though much 
might he gained from such a move.
“Senorlta, believe me, you have the 

gratitude of my heart for this action. 
I understand It all.”

” All ?" she gasps, trembling like a 
frightened

" Yes. Your gentle nature could 
not bear the thought of such a need
less sacrifice—In your heart you rea
lised that It was absurd to believe me 
capable of being concerned In these 
Spsnlsh intrigues. You would even 
break your own oath to the Carllet 
league In order to warn me. It was 
noble of you. While I live you shall 
have my moat sincere gratitude."

At the word, with all It Implies in 
English, she starts Into life and being; 
her face assumes a determined look, 
and from those superb eyes shafts Of 
softness strike Doctor Jack.

“ Gratitude !" how she tears the 
word to pieces in the bitter way she 
pronounces It. " Ah, Senor Jack, that 
is what the dog feels toward the hand 
that tosses him a bone. It may do 
tor your cold English or American 

Here In Spain we know not

love or hate.
She pauses again to observe Ms tell

tale face, on which a flush bar mount
ed. for Jack Is dueed uneasy—It Is the
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" Then came the scene in the Plata 
del Toroe. and when, for a «mile from 
me you 
thrilled^
haps returned my love, 
your country it Is unmatdenly for a 
girl to show her heart to the man she 
loves—she must suffer In silence the 
pangs of passion, and never learn her 
fate until he chooses to speak; but In 
Spain we are of a different mold, and 
at times a senorlta may do the woo
ing without being unsexed- You think 
me bold—perhaps despise me, her voice 
breaks, and she goes Into a fit of 
weeping.

It Is a woman's last card—when all 
else fails to bring man's ebdurate 
heart to terms she has resource to 
this, and many a victory, almost lost, 
has been won under the influence of an 
April shower.

Poor old Jack becomes dreadfully 
uneasy—he fears lest he Is about to 
be taken by storm, 
tears ala-ays does touch him, and 
when the matter has been brought 
about because of his own hardened 
heart, It grows exceedingly dangerous.

H wishes the floor would open be
neath and swallow him up, but un
fortunately such an event Is not likely 
to occur—It never does when most de
sired.
Jack bites the ends of his 
tach savagely, 
think of this affection being wasted 
upon a fellow of his else, when there 
are dozens of amorous swains In 
Madrid sighing for one sweet glance 
from the eyes now brimming over with 
tears—It is a shame !

Something must be dene, and that 
quickly.
window—If he could only find a loop
hole of escape—but It is hopeless, and 
he must stay to face the music. She 
watches him from behind the lace cob
web with which she seems to mop up 
the scanty tears, 

turns
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FOR SALE He again pproachee—the 
sobbing grows more intense—ah, he 
puts out his hand and lays it on her 

I head—it Is something of a paternal 
way, but thrills the Spanish beauty. 
Hitherto she has laughed at the wad 
pleadings of lovers—the truth has com# 
to her with redoubled force, and now 
In her bitterness of spirit her scorned 
admirers are amply avenged.

Jack speak»—he tries to do so calm
ly, for he really and deeply regrets 
that this scene has occurred, and will 
never remember it with any feeling of 
pleasure.

" Your suffering pains me, senorlta. 
I am unworthy of your regard—-a mere 
wandering old stone, gathering no 
moss.
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% Presently I shall vanish from 

your sight, and when you see me no 
more you will soon forget me.”

He says thte much in a quiet way, 
and means to add more, but Just then 
something occurs such as he has nev
er suspected—never dreamed of, and 
which brings bis displeasure to a cli-

m JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORШ:
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max.
Mercedes suddenly springs erect, 

and clasps her arms around his neck 
madly—she forgets her maidenly mod
esty in the wild rush of love for this 
man who is to her a hero—a god.

Jack le Indignant now—perhaps he is 
a trifle more emphatic than necessary 
when he unclasps her hands, for her 
face grows deadly pale—she feels that 
«he has staked her all In the game, and 
lost.

" Senorlta Mercedes, this gives me 
more pain than I can tell you. I am 
not a marrying man, but a wander
er, desirous only of seeing as much 
of the world as 1 may.”

" Ah ! Senor Jack, if you loved me 
I would be only too glad to go with 
you as your wife to the ends of the 
world.”
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" Say no more. I be*, senorlta. 

respect you shall ever have, 
not furset that you cared for me. 
Some day, when the happy wife of a 
man who will be worthy of you, I may 
take your hand, and by your looks 
you will thank me for doing what 

Let us be 
friend* Mercedes, the best of friends. 
1 have no sister—why will you not be 
one to me ?"

She tears her hands away from hie 
grasp as if In a. fury at his words.

“ A sister, to give you counsel—to be 
lived one minute and forgotten the 
next.
not, give me love for love, then we 
must part forever.”

Secretlg.Jack is delighted with the 
success he is meeting In this gante. No 
one knows better than he hew true, 
when applied to Spanish women. Is 
the old saying that “ bell hath no fury 
like « woman scorned," and although 
determined to do his whole duty, he 
has fully expected to c«— Mercedes de
nounce him. and celt down all man
ner of epreee oa his heednso he Is Wîh* -tOpr if 
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CANADA HOUSE.
Come WftteriSL John Streeto,

0*AT*Altl
LAROE8T HOTEL IN CHATHAM. - 

«very titration p. to

ГНК COMPORT OP QUESTS.
J?M«*<1 In tb. Ьшівм. centra of ihn teen, 
stnblins nod Subi. Attrad.nc, flrat rate

WM. JOHNSTON,*
Pnornimo,

REVERE HOUSE. '
Near Railway -Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly tb. Colon Hotel, kept by Mra Orogta

Comfort.bl, eceommodetion for pwmenwu eb 
trou tient rural,. Ommmhl Trar.lUn wti 

eleo U provtdM vttb

Sample Rooms.
QOOO STABLINO on the premtwa

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprieto*

V

HEAD QUARTERS.
THE ТМЬВТАВиЬіа*™”

.. .. IS .AT THE .. ..

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE*
OTe bare on band new, as usual, a

і

ІЖЕ 4 FRESH SUPPLY
of the different Mulsions, Llnsuienle, Cough 

Nyrurs, Tonics, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, 
Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cures,

AÎSO A LARGE STOCK OF
1001,1 BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS. 

TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTES 
PERFUMES* SOAPS.

Our perfumes and soaps are the finest In toton. 
and a* we have a very large assortment of Boobs, 
we will offer them at special prices.

We also call your attention to our Cigars, Tobae* 
c<*. Ршее, Tobaooo Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E. LEE STREET, - • РВ0ГОЕЖ

ADAMS HOUSE '
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WBAIHOTW 8T, . . . 0Н1ТІАЖ, i, *

TEAMS will b. In nttmUnra
«h o« nl trains.

GOOD STABLING. ДО.
THOMAS PLSMAOAN.

™ tin nntr.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM,
“,’~e,,,5,tiMn,w'e,«Me

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS ,
si bsb out nnd mode to otdra on •«, with qulekrat drapntet nnd ” the pres-

LADIES' COATS & SACQUES
ont to Order!

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE LONDON CUARNTEfx

ACCIDENT CO.
lb. only BtitUh Ob. In Oenedn irauing

ImranVe Bonds and Accident Policies.
àrdÿnt lnror.no. nt lowrat ratra, Prvtrat your 

LONDON.01*' tÜDe by toWn« » POlk, In TB*

PRANCIS A, QILLIHPIE,
Aessr.

CHATHAM RESIDENCE
For Sale.

Oftamd Vm sad Net*. The Subrarlber, Met drafrau of uUlns bln 
Cbathem Braldenoe known oa

Gnyety pleases more when wo ore u-

Sunnyside,”ufared that it does not never ere lessees,.
- Mme. d« Steel.

Win raodve tenders from partira wlihlns to 
porebut.

The property I* on the comer of Hrodersoa and 
Hownri stiratn—one of the choice rraldentlit 
loohllon, of Oli.thnm —sod the house U one of the 
moit handsome and commodious in towu.

There are ample OUT-BUILDINGS, INCLUDING 
STABLE AND COACH HOUSE-ALSO A GARDEN 
AND ORCHARD—the whole being an ideal residence 
for e gentleman’s family.

Rheumatism Cured nr a Day .—South 
American Car# for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 dajt. Its 
setion upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at oooe the caues 
aed the disease immediately disappears, 
Vue first does greatly benefits. 76 cents. 
Warranted by J. Pollen A Son.

D. T. JOHNSTON.
Baihuist, N. Bi

An angry men ie again angry with him
self when be has returned to reason,— 
Publias Syrnt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
bard, soft or calloused Lamps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs. Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and SwollenThroat, Coughs, etc. Save $60 
by nee of one bottle.
Wonderful Blemish Cn 
anted by J. Fallen k Son.

Keep yon in the rear of your affection, 
ont of the the t end danger of desire.— 
Shakespeare.

A Wordsrful flesh Producer.

12 Nov., 98. 12-8-98.

TINSMITH WORK.
The subscriber begs to inform his friends ahd 

the genet al public that he has reestablished him
self In the business of a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker
In the shop opposite the W. T. Harris store. 
Couard Street, Chatham.

he makes a specialty of

RB - LINING STOVE - OVBNB
and introduces a

Thin in the title given to ScotU Emu DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM
mon of Cod Liver Oil by many thooraufi
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh at the same pme as the usual single piste la put la

-SF-*-’'- —
Uu if and try your weight Scott's Kami. JOHN DUFP.
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 50o. and $1.00

You may depend upon it that be is a 
gvod men whose intimate friends ere all 
good.—Laveur.

If you wish to appear agreeable in society 
yon moot consent to be taught many things 
which yon know already.—Lavatir.

Itch, on human or animale, cured in 3 
minutes by Woodfod's Sanitary Ix>tione- 
Warranted J. Fallen k Son.

Truly there ie nothing in the world so 
blessed or I so sweet as the heritage of 
children.—Mrs. Oliphant

Warranted the moot 
re ever known. War

THE MEDICAL HALL
BATH GLOVES

AND MIT8. 
SPONGES

» beautiful line of

TOILET SOAPS ■

from five cents to one doBer per cat»

CTTTST -А-ВНГХГЖО

Mackenzie's Medical Hall
OHAT^AM. N. B.

Then ere non» minds of which we can 
say, they ranhe light ; end for others ool,^ 
they eon worm.—Joobert.

*it the nnn«o Rotibility

isdirldosl ^weHwitiee -W. R AEgor-
'"«Vand

May IS, IW».

CHAPTRR XIV

Of what avail in It for Jack to 
vehemently deny the soft Impeach
ment, when hi* facei give* the lie to 
hie w-irde—the latter die. away to a 
murmur on hi* lip*, and he- stand* 
there, a convicted criminal.

A* for the Spanish beeuty who has 
condescended to beg for thla man's
love—emotions chase each other 
her face, her heart oeein to stand still 
at one moment and then beat like a 
trip hammer the next, while her amali 
hands are clenched until the nails al
most enter the palms.

It is the supreme moment of her life 
—from .that pivotal point she 
go either up or down

must 
as the inner

spirit urges—some women, built 
a grand model, would l»e 
more gracious after such a lesson! 
other* would prove themselves fit de
votees of Satan's wile*.

Jack fears the worst, but notltlng he 
may do can help her choose—that 
come from within, for ' as the twig's 
Inclined the tree Is bent.” 
the storm—if storm It proves to lie— 
c-anpot be averted by his means, and 
so he bows hls head to meet it, as 
might the sturdy oak In the forest.

But the Spanish beauty does not 
burst out Into a hot harangue as he 
has expected.

upon
more gentle,

must

He knows

She seems to possess 
seme control over her feelings after 
all, and Jack finds himslf unable to 
decide *» to what course she means to 
adopt.

" You cannot deceive me. Doctor 
Jack—1 know that girl is in your
mind, your heart, and that Mercedes 
Gonzales car. never hope to gain yopr 
love. It is very etfdden—very cruel," 
she murmurs, passing one hand 
her forehead In a dazed sort of way.

" I Mb sorry—” begins Jack, hardly 
knowing what to say, but she Inter
rupts him with a proud gesture and a 
strained laugh.

“ Make no apologies—I am something 
of a Mohammedan in my ways, and as 
Abdallah Pasha might say, • Kismet— 
It la fate.’ 
pect a Spanish woman to do who has 
been supplanted In the heart of the 
man she loves by another ? 
torture could be too great1 for that 
other frail being,
raged feelings ?" she almost hisses.

"You will pervert the matter—I 
have only seen Мій Mortem 
twice In my life—It is a business 
rangement that takes us away In com
pany.” He baa been alarmed’ at the 
Idea of harm coming to Avia because 
of him, atid would avert the storm, 
but she laughs again, and aheeringly

over

But what would you ex-

What

to appease her out

pace or
ar-

eays :—
“ Have no feare—I am not that vin

dictive. Though you have scorned my 
love, I do not wish you ill. May you 
surmount the difficulties that surround 
you and be happy."

" What would you do ?" he asks, as 
Mercedes rises proudly from her chair, 
defcasted, stung with contending emo
tions, and yet a woman.

" The worst that I shall do Is to 
leave you to your fate. Adtos, Senor 
Jack."

He takes the hand, and somehow a 
great feeling of tenderness for this 
lovely woman almost ovei whelms him 
—he knows a'hat her southern nature 
dictates, for he hadtoee 
of Corsica carried out by frail wo
men, аз that he now beholds Mercédet 
as one who had gained a signal victory 
over Hie passions she intlerited.

" Forgive me the pain t cause you, 
senorlta; and believe me, I am not 
worthy of your thoughts. I trust 
and believe the future has happiness 
In store for you, atad that you will 
■ever repent such generous action, for 
I know and appreciate the national 
spirit of revenge whleti you have 
conquered. Heaven guardyou, sen
orlta."

He bends over the little hand and 
kisses It In a true cavalier style. Mer
cedes looks at him with her heart In 
her eyes, ae though this little action 
has aroused a false hope In her 
breast ; then, seeing no change In hie 
face, the wistful look turns to one of 
keen dlsapolntment, and tearing her 
hand from hls clasp, she opens the 
door of the room, and Is gone.

Continued on 4tA pope.
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Sul іv^., Svii - ti . I, ,i 'i.iifim, T z jf, hit- 
nty, liyaii, Bui k.\ і Mayes C -in i-
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7f LEXS b put in. Remember that CoTTOLEXB beats to t/« - v.k- ' Î 
& ing point sooner than lard and that it must not be ci hoy. і. to

1<ГО|Ю8еЛ rai-1 in Itehalf of the IiiSjtt-cLov. :

The other day, acting on the advicn • 

of liia lawyer, w!io was voted the 3i*ug 
situ? of 8840 by the Council for keeping 

him Rtraight list year, the Inspector 

caused a man to be arrested on a Sun

day, and impiiaoned. A judge of the 

Supreme Court decided that this Sun

day arrest was illegal ami be ordered 

the man to be" set at libei ty. The 

party thus illegally arrested and im

prisoned having threatened to bring an 

action tor damages, thé Council hasten 

tu appoint a committee to pay the In- 

dfwctor’s costs in defending himself. 

The costs will, of course, include the 

fees of the lawyer who advised the 

arrett, and he will time be enabled to 

profit by his mistake in the mutter.

Another phase of the question in

volved in the Council's coming forward 

and promising to pay any costa, or 

•damages that in ay be brought against 

the Inspector in the suit, й the 

probability that it will necessitate the 

trial being held outside of the County 

of Northumberland. If the Municipal

ity is pledged to pay any damages that 

may be awarded, that plrulge will 

directly affect the pocket of every rate

payer. It will logically follow that as 

oilr jurymen are selected from amongst 

the ratepayers* the prosecution will, as 

a first move, apply for the trial tj take 

place in Gloucester or Kent, instead of 

Northumberland, for if it were to be in 

this County the defence would, no 

doubt, strongly appeal to the jury not 

to award damages, for if they were to 

do so, they themselves would have to 

pay their share of them in the form of 

contingent assessment.

ЛУЬу the Council thus laid the 

groundwork for what will certainly 

make the proposed suit more expen

sive than it otherwise would be, and 

then voluntarily step^d in arid pledged 

the County to pay the bills if the In- 

H|»ector lost, is probably only known to 

those who engineered the matter 

through. No doubt, many will endorse 

the action taken, just as they seem dis

posed to agree with anything, no matter 

how absurd, that emanates from a cer

tain quarter, but in these matters of 
lair expenses, the Council ought to go 

slowly.

:v"e moteijftitmiriii Ativançt.і m. I r t:rs -if t It) gover Iih m : in r-1 ur<* the C .Доіу.
L.bttub". Tie рп»і-1- <-f New В мі».
nick hiv'd ,yok»n »Ч i. «il l Kg» ), iii elljytlK. nut in till I...-II of Chatham, ami

’ tills C‘Ulieil II», no right to lcftsi; if
Vu tin. ivt і ьлі I the t riitcy iy,ri iif I'll1 - 

ham belirverV that Mt. Orimmvi.’, c’aim was

___ Ciuff. Walt — Y--H, Ton r у і a via: -
WtBRDARTï. 1S97.mm*. * a.. 'ilihttit, Vml ■ ■ i 

>:i 1 : m, An. : і r ut1, !io t rta it'.
V ми. Watt ;>ik.... I ih- cm.tcil t.n think of

favor uf the pieiei t mu'ivitl of managing 
their provincial affaira. They have re
fused to !>»»dviaed by political hnckatjre 

till either ride anti no,donut they tvtil cu:t-

i Thi Legislature- . -

The Legislature is to open at Frotl- 

ericton to day, art.l notwithstanding the 

reports in certain newspapers, whose 

political prejudices appear to have en

tirely overcome their sense of propriety 

or consideration tor a public man who 

is performing his duty to the Province 

against serions physical disability, 

premier Mitchell bids fair to meet the 

House in hia accustomed - pi tee. The 

St. John Globe and Sun appear to have 

agreed, for a time, to sink their chronic 

rnntlfal hatred of each other and join in 

the congenial work of endeavoring to 

create the impression in the public 

mind that the Government is troubled 

over the premiership and .other ques

tions, and that these threaten its dis

solution. The only foundation for their 

statements to this effect is that they so' 

desire it They have employed lItem- 

selves in carping at the Government 

for years, and endeavoring in every way 

—-fair and foul—to undermine it. Their 

want of success appeals to make them 

desjierate, although it does not 

lessen their faculty of invention. Mean

time while they are reconstructing the 

Government and telling their readers 
of imaginary "differences within its 

ranks,. premier Mitchell and hia col

leagues meet the House, united anti 

strong in the confidence of its members 

and the Province at large. "

The Penalty of Inexperience-
The decision of Chatham Town Coun

cil; to1 erect a building on the site of 

No. 2 Engine House, in which the 

steam fire engines are to be kept, 

ПІЄІЄПЕ І П lwr*ng the valuable business and resi-
-------------------- rAHAUtA I dential portions of the Town wholly

B'Mui It. 8. Aug 1806. protected in case of one of the heavy 

, snow-storms which we have every 

wipter, and handicapped in the mut

ter at other times, is a blunder that 

can Only be attributed to the inexperi

ence of the gentlemen, who have com

mitted it.

No town, or city any where places 

such buildings on their .water-front* 

Sound engineering exjierience and study 

of the • purposes for which they are 

designed, make it a sine qua non that 

fir»exfingnishing apparatus and plant 

shall be kept in places that are central 

to the districts in which fires are like
ly to oocnr. There is nothing to burn 

in one half of the area within reach of 

No. 2 site, for it is composed of the 

water of the Miramiclii river. The 

other half ia not, by any 

populous. as the Hill district, 

to gw oo valuable aa the business portion of the 

town. The fresh water supply of the 

proposed 100,000-gallon reservoir at 

the “Powder House” spring in the 

old Muiihead field, which could

be so easily and inexjienaivelv

piped down to an engine house in the 

vicinity of Ü1 lock’s stable, with a grav. 

itation bead of over 20 feet, has been 

ЬгцвЬеЛ aside as of no value in com

parison with the salt-water of the river, 

which damages nearly eveeything it 

touches fry the way of. merchandise. 

A central station, from which fresh

: lie .(>•> iti m it x а і pivtutg Chatham it*. 
SupjM Я-: the town 1 a і avt“il U> 1 у он the 
que t• * a of the A1 iiit-hutiic seseftMiiriit, «lu» 
xvoi’.M iiav;- h e*u iimiK with it? T*‘o enri
cl ■ гз hid tak-n th.i rvS;i Hi3tb l.ty of it
this « ear. but th*»y inght not do ю again.
, Coun. J. Su!liv.i;i u цеі tl'.t a vi ii.ti m 
wns an uiinec: s ;ry e іиеиз*і, and thoi^ht it 
if C*‘Mtham c-ml l in і цпі abiug withou 
it. It was too much <X|.ieose to incur f. r 
the benefit of our t ivtf.

Coun. Morrison a>ki <1 «ЬЛ was to be 
d<me with the p-rish of Ch it ham without a 
vpliia.’iiii.?

Conn. Kerr was ca lod to the chnir and 
votes of chai k swere t$in-lered t» the War
den, the S c eta»y-Tr-ii-urer the ai d t r 
and «he offdial report- r, each <»f whom du y 
Evkll iwledye*! thy eoniukibent, W hereU|tO
the C--U1 e 1 adj uftuii і e <1 <.

fta le^al o ie'njt) t thdt. bo «коні l have his

U-fttrr Watt—Toe Sou -Treas. says fiat if 
no order for a lease whs granted befo e the 
property was vested in the town this Coun
cil uau’c grant it ПОЛЧ

'Coun. M< rrisun ta:d that - no report had 
even yet been rvcuved from th t committee 
that waa ailegcd to have mode the sak to 
Cnmmen, whatever claim Criimneu or the 
county had C.iatham must геЧІ *. Thin 
Cuu*c 1 b.ad no light'tu give a vay tie pio-

:Tli4 m і >u t) postpone сапі d.
;Ou motion (.f Coun. Bitte a committee 

xxas aj p tinted to confer wi-:h the town 
CounaiicO.f Chatham about the claim of the 
Cbuuty." • V m-i.ittee—C un<. Morrison, 
іфгг, B t

! к:ГИ. Ї+

tinv.u to roil their budnesa as they wish, 
ca-tiog aside the de iras of those whose 
pol ticil existence depends upon their 
abil ty to cause fac.iuîi disturbances*. 
The government is strongly intrenched 
in tho fc* 1 ngi of the pe- p e and unless 
some tl.iti’wai il events occur to shake 
public cpnti Іеіізе, t ie ptople of the Prov
ince will be perfectly satisfied to fo 1 >w 
the 1 j.*dership uf either M ". Б mnersoit 
or Mr. Tweed:© in the t-voi t of Mr. M-t- 

clltill resigning.

I

when rightly used, never imparts to food any dis- 
Ц agreeable greasy odor or flavor. For pastry or any 
I shortening purpose, but 
І -;з the quantity that was 
g formerly used of lard, is 
*| necessary, if Cottolene
Й Look f Mil,- trade-mirk.—'Oinohiia” and ilter't ktai <n МЮп-ті’а»і wreath—r-,
I THE IT. K. FAiUSAEK CO'lt- : .. ■ , :;і-ггта and Ann St3.. КСУГВт Гт

•*w**Htof*s^®«iwkwsidri3SBiaMie

■■■

Municipal CouLCil-

[•'cntin’ied from last week.]
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, -IAN. 22

THE UOO TAX. *** WE ARE M IT• yÈWVAS.'LK l> Чі TAX, КТГ. 
O.I.lllWLlutl | ( t'uuu. Ції kl the R O') 8- 

vdlri t^jkh vay .liV»sio»lrt xv-r 1 fj:'tilled, і 

,0 і motion uf Coun. M'lrr.sdn it ivm or- 
d*iui tha tie .Stfc.-Tie.tiiiin r
the Advocate for the i aп.'Єi __
vx|m.: у»У dog t «X в in Newcastle iu 1SD5, 
;ud furaish the offieihl repot ter with the 

і ames of all who paid.
.Ordered, on moi ion of Coun." Morrison, 

chat $300 be 48s^s-*eil o x the Newc is tie po
lice dbiiict tor p l.ee and ami §900

On Council rea-semblmg—
Mі rs reati, from the Corn, on"

r/'DE c<mn.
Pt t turns report -IX a by-I.iw allowing eve 
householder an і rateptyer in th j county, ' 
nut-ide uf the liin- S" of thq town of Chat- і

Greater Than Ever.IMQ
1 VtrtiSI in

BARGAINS ofham, to keep one male d-*g w thou1: t«xa- 
tiou ther. for. Report adi p‘ed.

CLOCKS, JSW8LLRT,
*T**re & Novelties,

*January Victories Over

Disease and Death.

RKUVCriONS, ETC.
Coun. Mt rsere iu also repo tid in favor of 

refunding Tho». B. ILirr s’s tax and rerliv-' 
ii g the rent of J. H. P.iiuney’s l it to §2ô. 
This w is adopted, after vigorous entre ism 
bv Uouu. Conuiughsm, who had voted' for 
tkfc sa'ury grab.

(Coun. Mersereau ьЬо reported resom1- 

mending that John D«>yle’s petition, for . i, 
rtduci on of t <xee lay ov. r till: July, wbick,, 
was adopted.

seem toGtv* him
Х р1ем*і to «hôw 

daw prices to «U.
Watchmaker

▲a
Ш:

"for nnrpiws.
Чо’Ь'.'Ill ck, fr.nn the P irish Accounts 

I’jnVi.; Km.ved- that Win. I-ving’e bill for 
Ntary^Owye ’d Hoard Ьз pisied 
byGle^Jg C.urit d.

jOu nr^ti^n of Coun Morrison, Mùwciîtie 
p4»ub and c 'iinty olfij'/rs were aup «insed.

; COUNTY- CONTINGENCIES, §0000.
KXrdjgrid, ou in ti »u of Coun. Betis, that 

.§5000 by aiat seed for contingencies 
<On m- t on of Coun. Kerr, John M.mzies 

w'i s гечр; dinted Inspector undi r the V. T. 

At t, at §500 a ye-r.
Coun Ti z**r uiovdd that Mr. Merzies 1-е 

heard at the bar. Carrii o.
MR MEXZIES HAS ANOTHER LAW-SUIT.

Mr. Me- ’z es sa d he was ilirea’eu-d with

Our Business has been established a great number 
of years, and we appreciate the patronage so far ac
corded us,

We are selling goods at the following prices, atid 
solicit a continuance of your patronage.

All purchases promptly delivered within the Town.
Granulated Sugar, ....
Bright Yellow u ....
Tea, .........................
Choice Blend Tea,....
Oolong
Porto Rico Molasses,....................
Good, Sweet Barbadoes do.........
Coffee, (Chase and Sanborn’s)..
Canned ( lorn, (fresh packed,) ..

Peas,
Tomatoes, n

The Grandest Record Ever 
Attained in Опз Month-h«* Owner, сь.іьчгі, ». В,

r" ■■ ■■ ______________

to be p lid
V

ч‘

Раіае’з Celer? Cimpound the Ac
knowledged King of Medicines.DICK I ' CaTILE AT LARGE IN SOUTflESK. -, :

Cvun. Mvrsereau also rvpoiteJ that the 
matter of a by-law t » prevent cattle (min 
miming at largo in Southesk prayed for 
by the owners of meadoWs, lie ©ver till
jjiy. , ■ .

Coun.’ Whit iey wanted tlie uiitter settle<l 
at oner. He had no wish t> w-ong any
time, and had a>ked for notliing hut whit 
» as теаеопаі 1 and right, and would Ipôvv 
it to the Council to decide. He had i.o. * 
wish to wrangle ove* it, hut wanted it (I f- 
cussed aud decidtd with peace and good 
will*.

mm. '=■ • — 26 lbs. for $1.00
.... 32 „

13, 15, 18 and 25c. per lb. 
30c. per lb.
45c. »
40c. per gal.
35c. u 
39c. » lb.
7c. per can.

*. .tiswwy. DiurohM, 
isadftH «ufa

The Kind the People Need in 
Order to Restore and Pre

serve Health. ‘

ii

Oom plaints
wit qahtbrtuing

two

If
mother ear, nam-ly. а ваг. for' feb^ im
prisonment, and a ked what he would do 
я bout -t. Would he light it, or pay the 
claim for dfiUiigcfe?

C' UU Bo td au^g-ste-i tliaf, if hid Ugal 
advifer had I ell him

The acknowl dged king of medicines in 
the wi rid to-Jiy is Pt.na’j Celery C »rn- 
(.ouiid.

ltd marvellous cures during tho month of 
January marie up a record fir surpassing 
the wmk of any previous mouth during the 
ptat ye irs. Hundred d of letl' Г.1 W ГЄ ЯЄИ 
ui by «ived men and women who were 
t uly plucked from the grave and taxed to 
«l'Xmus і cl stive з and ft lends In flank: til, 
burning Words ih f y ung and od ad mi ted 
that wiihout Paine’s C- lery C-*mp mud their 
oases would have been quite hopeles .

Sure y, poor Kuflferer, this u suffi lient 
proof that Patno’s Celery Compound is able 
to meet your ca^e, eVNi thougn it be seri* 
ou8 3i.(l de pit at—able to give y ni the 
new life jou M> much .le-ire. Try ic on© ; 
a bottle or two will wo- k w mders.

nn-

Coun. Ryitn considered the course hf 
Cuur. Whitney and the other m-a low own
ers deap ; tic All I © ill J«1 It an attempt to pr« - 
ve* t pour people who had no pasture*, fiom 
kef-ping cattle He named all the owners of 
lots L-r miles along the nver, gave fchr 
price (only §2 a y- ar іп'ноліс cases) the non- 
rceidrut meadow oxvners paid for hpiding, 
and described the tituaf.op minutely and 
forcibly, lie w-as not pleading for bimsel f, 
he. said, when he asked the C -uned not to 
pass this by-Uwj be©mss he had plenty pas
turage for his uat'l •. He cl timed Lhat if the 
meadow owners would fe.içe the rear, the 
cattle w in d not get in.

Conn. J. Sullivan described his halt es 
with the sea, tiymg to keep fences around ?»• 
sal., meadow, but he .wmld not t hi « k of 
asking that hi<neighbors’ cattle be shut up 
to enable him to dispense with the fence,

Coun, Wtdtney said, the cif.le did not 
come in from the rear, but from the front. 
The mtr& low owu^rs only a.'k for ющє pr )- 
t ct on. They did not want the pe -pie t * 
shat up their catilo, yr fence th-m in, but 
th-y waiHed them to exert themselves a 
1 'tie and keep their cattle "ff the* meadows 
for four inouïhs o* the year.

Conn. Watt said that Coun. Ryan’s dot- , 
t ine. that the owneie ought to le ice out thy 
c t'l«f would justify a thief <io. taking a 
man’s property eh.fc was not «мсагеїу locked 
up. Th- meadow o xneis asked for froteetion 
only while the hay сюр »».« grow П', and,)fc 
wis uothiog hut ja-t ce to мгдпг it t«> them 
Hr move«l that the prayei of the petitioner a 
be granted.

Coun John t »n said the ps ition was a 
oiie-3i«ied atf*ir. The people who hve th^ie 

• had not been heard. Lay it over till July, 
aud thus g've t ie residents a chance to be 
hesrd, so th -t tie C mi.dl wool-i have both
t-idn of the case.

The motion t » lay it over t il July was 
put and c-itru d,

NEL3oN RETDRNH AND OFFICERS, ETC.
On uii tion ol C uo. Hayes the following 

Ncl-on retnros pa«sed—Thos. Gill ant 
J -ha Ma'oney, lio <m m s era (bal. doe 
them uf §109 83); IL *. В ігзі Iі, J -c«»l. 
j iHtice; aud parbh sud county officers for 
Neboo were app.na'ed.

When ?he lut was moved Conn. M »rri- 
aon askrd if it mclu led a f< rryonn.

C«un. Hayes said it did; the pa >pb had 
asked f« r it.

Г'чШі, Mprison sai l a ftr у must be -et-- 
tihlisfied before feirymeu could b^- appoint
ed. He would ask the Sif-TreasiKrt’s 
opinion and the S'C-Troisurer said they 
might be appoint-d, bun they uoul lu’c act,

Oouy. Hayt-s retd the following report:
THE ALMS HOUSE.

you * few ward» In pnder oftonr 
• rSeStm o- Cholera for so ns two or 
Ilg which ti«te f consulted different t * do anything і h.t 

rendered l.im li.ÿe to duch a sui: he shoul l 
p«y the ciits

C ‘U . J. «Suliivaa thought the In<pt“.tor 
should have kept wnhin the law. 
hard for him to mffjr, at d it would be 
haul for the county to p y. The Inspector

patents, bat seemed to 
Hkwd ustsg Peodletoe’s

_____ ___ ^ «>*№1
b» hWI»» yon.

E^P Toon stocereiy

7c.II II 11

7c. II

Peaches and Pears..........A*-or M*»-. «.o.Z£*°S& 25c.II II
УВКЖ S6Clti, American Gil, 

Lard,
Pork,

25c per gal. 
10c. per lb..must be mare p;trtiuul «r iu future.

Mr. Mm z;es —My 1 gal adviser said this 
could he done (the a* re. t of Archibald 

I ai decide©

9c. u

MEW CARPET What a Peculiar proposition -it was 
that au alderman made at Tuesday-even
ing's meeting of the Town Council in 
reference to the Town bnng 1-gsltt-d 
into a pos:tion to wait until some company 
established a water sy-tem heie, and then 

ihould itf C.mue 1 deem it in “the 
public iiiterest,"’—to swoop down and 
take the whole business over to itself 1

Rolled Bacon,F'raeke ), but Ju ge MuL :od
Hg .mst hi'Л.

Coun. Mtür.scn-Did I understand that 
tii©.Inspector gut nothing from that mau on 

account of hts line?
Mr. Metiz e—Not a Cüiit. >
Çouf. Morrison —We ought to back our

8c. u

and all other Groceries at prices that will meet 
petition.II3HM DEPARTMENT. com-

d B. SNOWBALL.: :: • Chatham T- M- 0 A.
s «ППМ Bramto Oupet tt 8to to tL7t.

at 80s to 65c
at 66 2 to 1.10e 

_ at 86c to 76c
Ovpet at Si» to 80»

•I Us to 25c 
______„fe-Tftttsros and 4-4

The Chatham Y M. C A. in-ims are
• •pen fr--m 9 a.m •«» 10 p.m. «m even d y
• xu* pi Sunday. S r-i.g-rs and vim tors aTr- 
in;id“ welcome. Hi rouitf ami «-m ploy on ul 
round for у uun-r uv n making spi-l'catior.

R.Koi'f iu Hovktn-Maekvnz e Book ou 
VV'<.tei Str-et.

- «•їй»* r u i in ibis matlvr.
Corn). Kerr bUgge t d I hat the Inspector 

coiiKtolt hi* coiibsel and a »'» tie C.ei k of 
the Pence and a:t co th» ir advice^ H>- 
bhop'd be placed in a position to know 

what to «lo.

SHERIFF’S SALE ! Iiiterimtimi il S. S. Co*
r6Ж,. means, as

An Illustration of Town Counc l’e 
methods whs funiighed in the fact ill * 
All. elect Mahai took a seat «t aud ptrtiu- 
ipdted ir. the deliberations of the C mti- 
cil on Monday afternoon and evening, 
although the fact of hie having been 

elt-ctel was not reported to t:ie Council 
until Tue»d*y evening’s meeting.

WINTER ARRaNGEHENIor as sold at Public Auction on Frida1*, the 9th 
(Іму of April, next iu front of the Most O.’ttee in 
Ch ithum, lietwten the hours of 12 noon aud flve 
o’tluca p.tu.

To be

ONE TRIP A WEEK!
:Coun, Cuuningham sai«l he wax wrli rg to 

the Scott Act in principl , but
le par yd. tod upwards. Paper 
*M,09aat»rp*a s. Table Covers 
r«f Hew Boose Furnishings,

LOCK. CHATHAM, V, B.

All the tight, title and intercut оГ James Hmnay 
of. in mnl to nil th -t certain lot, piece or pm cel of 
•au<l end p еім.чев мі uito. lyinir and hem©
Southerly si.ie o> the Napan Kiv- 
Gletielg. ic th»- C-uiity »• N< i 
Prnv nee of 6exv Brunswick ; 
upper r Wesiei іу bide by lands formerly owned 
James H-tunny Neumr, dec^asad ; ou tlie buter 
or ÜMt-teriy side by Uud4 iu the роввемвіои of ci»e, 
Thomas mpu люл ; in from or Norths ly by the 
мої Nap-tii Kivtr. ami exiet.uing in lea to the lull 
extent of Mie orignal gram, and containing >0J 
acres luoie nr lees ; aud was conveyed to tlie Ball 
James Налину by Alexauuer Ferguson, by deed 
be ring date the 29 h uay of aeuteinlier, A. U. 
1871, and beiug the s.«me land aud p.r.uxis's on 
Which the said James Hnnn .y «t pieaèui reside». 

Tlie sau.e having b on seix-d by lue unde- aud b, 
ач execution issued o r. uf the N rthu-u 
C -unty Court oy VtillLm T, Harns against

carry out
Mepz es know he didn’t tlo hit duty. It

Ins duty to enforce the Itw. He
That V/onde. ful Ten Cent 

Combination.
zthe

er in the Parish of 
rihumberiand, and 

bouuded on th
ha^d no call t> h«xe Bob Murray or any 
other lawyer hired to assist him aud do 
the wotk /or„.bun. H» had uo right to 
take pi t of the Ilian’s fine, 
diflii’. t,»ke it, but h s a t iroey did a »*i th it 

ju^t the saine tl^iiit» iu law. Wh i had 
% ,|,1 Mena es t i" hire Mur.ay?

hinajt » do до? ^
, REPORTING PROCEEDINGS 

Conn. Keir moved that the Printing 
Committee be e n^ovxerc-d to ask tor ten
ders for reporting the pr ee‘«lings of the 
Council. Carried oa division by the War-

by
i-------- ---------------------

GO TO
[UNO, BOSTON, ETC.

ju;
Fishing Sounties. He Said he ;II iving a derive co plexse an 1 entertain 

the young, the nanufaccurers of Dtam >ud 
Uyc4 i\v>11 s-a I th* f 'llowing v*!uab e co in- 
hndiiill for till C*-Ut3 11 any addlfei-8 ill 
Canada :

One- “Excebior Rhyming ABC Book, 
Illustrated, ’a gem uf lithographic a-1,

One full size Cabinet Pimto of the “Three 
Fu-'uie Kings of England.” Every Іоун] 
0 u-adian should have one.

One ptekage of •‘‘Diamond Dye Ink Pow
der,” for making six even ounces of best 
black writing ink,

This novel aud valuabl-i combination, 
worh 65 ceuts, to any address fur ten

Send em&U silver coins, or the proper 
amount in oiiv, two or three cent stamp*. 
Stamps of larger deumniuation wiil not b© 
received.

S»*al your letter securely, and before m til
ing ЬеЩге y< ц put on full p istag-, three 
cents in >tampj«. 11 full p »st»ge is not pre
paid, letters will not he aocKptt-d.

• Address Wells & Д ©hards >a C)., Mon- 
trea1, P. Q.

An Ottawa despatch say* that the Hon. 
Mr. Dtviee ha» revised the titheiy bounty 
regulations end rates to be adopted for 
the present season. " Etch fishing vess. 1 
will rective one dollar per ton registered 

tonnage, and each of the crews of vessels 
will receive a uniform rate of five dollars. 
Fnhjng- boats will receive one dollar 
yaçh, while each member of л boat’s 
crew will be paid three dollar» and fifty

ТЖ»

rods Eastern Baüway 
and Prwiërictôn,

Who ho1 -----FOR-----

BOSTOOST.virruv of 
Dvi laud 
the вмій Jdinua H muay.

JOHN >HIRKEFF, 
Sheriff of Northurajeruud county 

Sheriff’s Offlco Ncwcuailti, this 19th 
day ol December, A. U. tSJJ.

C0^cn2,x0.,^voL„

wbl reodiv Lli,,d B «OND iT u 8 Ш.

St,JohB, rJW_4] lige_ C £.L iE

th. 8tItesmeblp
THUaS-
Eaetport,

'..... water conld be carried a thousand feet
і Teggieville 6.00 ».m. in every direction to all the main busi-

Chathatn 6.12 a.m. пею atractare*, as well aa to the chief
Chatham Jc. 6.4o a.m. ^^««1 portions of two Town wards

9.3& "am *® •8nore<l l°r the lop-sided site from 

which not one probable fire in a dozen- 

that may occur can be reached.

Not an alderman who appeared so 
hurriedly anxious to %te for the

Freurlillien’s casting vi.t *.
HLER A*55• MR. MEN.ZIBS AGAIN

Conn. Baîti movtd ihe following:
Resolved, Tint in the event of a suit 

f. r false iinprignninent being m-titure-i 
Mgamst the 8c-'It Ait Inspector, a o»m- 
mittee of fhr.'d b-.-« ap^nnted with uower to 
advise with the Ioepi-ct'-r atvl pledge til- 
tiriauou l support i f tl-e Council.

Cbun. Cun -inghain sail tlu Ii-pect r 
had цх'бГ'їерре 1 his du у and shoul 1 b< 
left to get x u5 oh the scrape as beat he 
could. '.

Сміп. J. Sullivan wact'MÎ ti know 
what was the- good <-f appointing a con - 
mittee. Th^y might is well say thy) 
would back the Inspector up.

C *un. Mtr ereau thought it only right 

ro stand4-by, Mr. Mens es in these matteis 
So long ms they ei'gjhgud h'tn they b*d a 
right to stand at hi* back and pay the bill1-. 
Would a business man, who sent his sen- 

vaut to- do a thing, leave the 1st e t ) pax 
the b. I- and bhov.11er the respoueib lity i f

jG uo! Betti Ft id the appointment of a 

c -m mit tee was a medium couise, as it coni i 
ndvine and assume re>p'«nsibility only if the 

Iiibpector proceeded u . ccordance with its 
*dvioe iu regard to any suit that might be 
threatened or instituted.

-Bdaktown

KTsC^k І0.47
Fredericton 12.І5 p.«i.

4.20 p.m. 
11:10 p in. 

3.60 a.m. 
7.25 a.m. 

Sleeper runs through 
’ " On Juncton to

BUSINESS piiot Schooner for Sale.Surat Church Wharf. іa.m.
Is Now Rushing IA petition to the Minister of Pul.Lc 

Works in behalf of the business interests 
of the МтатісЬ', asking fo> the erection 
of the proposed Public Wha> f at Ви nt 
Cntirch, on a sit) which shall be found to 
best' accommodate and convenience the 
steamboat and other traffi© of that im- 
рої tant cent, e, is being circulared by Mr. 
Wjn. Andersi.o and very gewer»l|y signed, 

A earvey was made and plans prepared 
•for a wharf at Burnt Ohu'Ch a few years 

ago and there *as also a grant passed for it 
a Oitiwa, and a tender for its construe* 
t on was accepted, but there the ma ter 
appears to h-sve been dropped, (t is be
lieved that the speciticAtioiis were on a 
scale mo?e expensive than was иезеїзягу, 
and that by changing the site, so as to 
better accommodate the t'affic uf the local
ity, and also eubuit^iting m.tdrj.h such 
as are used, in wharves hereabo vs, aud 
noc prepared in the unnecessarily expen
sive-manner formerly conte npl.teJ, the 
proposed whaif can be виЬііаасиЦу built 
at quite a moderate cost.

, .The яиь^гіьегн offer Tor erie the Pilot >oner
H.r.Miçhl She i, Md'raîd!
*Mtn all fciib, wtanriiug in i ra u.ing rigglug.-touh ir», 
o iMiini gallry and orb r ou.6t complete, ret •>* for* 
coaMUug or other wo. X.

Вн*да>г

Portian
Щ erec

tion of the propoeed building on No. 2 

site, could give enquirers any sstiefsc- 

tory answer as to what "the cost would 

be. Some of them intimate that it is 

to lie in the vicinity of $8,000. That 

ia, no doubt, the figure they anticipate 

for the erection of the building and a 

few of its principal interior features. 

But what-about the almost endless 

extras in the way of fittings and fur

nishings, which their inexperience in 

such matters prevents them from fore

seeing, and which it ie to the interest of 

those who are planning for them to keep 

out of eight for the present. Not 

one of them could say how deep the 

excavation would have to be in order 

to reach the “took bed” which the com

mittee, reported they had found. Asked 

if the architect had given them any 

estimate of the cost of whit ho advised

d
COME EARLY AND BRI,IS Y0to«0E«S!Boston FRANK MARTIN. 

-LEY H. W\LLS 
E© McCULLUM.

DU.
JaM

Chstbsm, Jsny. 20th 1896.No v is the time to order yonr printed 
to’ma for Sp'iQ£ kesiues». Send your 
o;ders toZ—

№ •

:NOTICE. -ITHE ADVANCE OFFICE11NERY OPENING! VOUCH Is hereby elven thst »PHliesti<F> Wtlt'be» 
il male to ite Perllameut of C-wlA at the 

•esioii by іЬи Ternis 
for the wing of au Aet 
Vin'oria. C la iter 6-і s »

■

8 ousts Railv*byi Company 
to suie d ifcsh Avt 6»69 

s» as to enlarge be ttnewR>r> 
commencing the wo k ot exteu-vi.g. the Kaëwsy 
of heSH-d Compmy trmu E-lniundUmn to a. point 
os the Intemolo.ihil Ruliway, as pen vide J. by 
Ant, and also for th-і purp »<e <y auMmcttfog the 
said Company to build a Railway » in lusting each 
propowei cxteiiHi.iu with trie Ceu/rai Hiiiwav at 
Uhipman iu Queeot County,, or лпу extension 
tuercof, Hnd slau wm power to the »tU C nupsuy 
to acquire by lease or oxherwieo oth ir Hues of 
tullw .Jf.

Dated the Twentieth dav of Jinunry, A. D 1897.
WILLI M PUXiSLEY,

bohwtor for Applicant». .

—w-EOR YOUR-------:

SHERIFF’S SALE ! LETTER H K \ D -i,
NOIE. HEADS,

BILL HS.ADSi,
CARDS,

RAIL .VA У RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

"Envelopes,
, TAGS, ETC.

A full stock of г,ярег, envelopes, figs and 
printer» euttiou'ary on baud. C

ÜÉ:
HI

. ж

The Almsh-.u.e visiting c >mm<ttee beg 
leave to report that they t.mnd ihe up- 
pruaca to the Atoi-toouse ue.t and well ar
ranged. At the eiiMai.ce to the | 
door •ve.Ji.iui i tyishes and tiovter^, .i.eatly 
arranged, making the appeal мисе pleasing 
slid attractive. Ou euttrmg the house wu 
found it neat and in g-»od ordf. r. The 
woutl work was neatly pan t -.1 and tlo walls 
whitewashed, giving the bull ling ;m att ac
tive appearance. We aho vi-it^d the k't- 
chi n and ou- boosts and fbnud everything 
tl-ач. and lidy. The gard n showed sigm- 
or caret'ol it* en і m, and the crops of hay. 
-and .potatoes gave promise of a. good yiel • 
Tiie property of the Almshouse, tuch 
c »wr, farming ateus 1«, etc , ehiw o l the, 
care? u I attention of the keeper.

SioCe th© last ipport. huhm tt-Л to the 
TJupuci) theja haa І»енп a fq*naco placed m 
the Luiidu g, which gives g мої satisfaction, 
Iwth in w*riniug the Lmlti*F g aud iu the 
saving of fuel. " "

We found to t there weie 21 patipTs. 
dix Med чя follows* Chatham fir Ne *càkt.‘e*($; 
Nelson 2; Alow ck 4; Dei by 1; and tire 
county at large 2. Consequently some of 
the inmates there appeared t • ha w. 11 satis 
fif’d wish the treatment rec i>>.d f<oin tin 
keeper.

sail
To tic sold, Public Auction on^Saturday, the 10th

Ç'iatharu, between the hou s of. 12 noon auditive 
j'clu.-k p.m.
All’thé right, firle and intereefc of James Oatm 

of, iu end to all. that cirtiin lot,, pifee or 
cel i.t'Tanrt situate l>iu< and. * beiutr o\ U.f
Parish1 cÇ Nehon, in he Çorn'v ці Чог^Кищ^ 
birland hnd ProVin.-e of NÙ» Hiy-Mwiak aiul 
♦louncreh, fië:foliow4 to wit Rei^rinLn^ at’ а Цап e 
tiel; srAiidihif ut the Mnqt .e wteifv s-gie of ),,t 
ludi her ki-ven, giantçd t • John Це it. iiydos, *t 
the liead of Цараи Rive \ thencq so th ll de<r ‘̂ 
Wpsi flay chsiis; tl.enve North sixty nine dee-.ем*’ 
Еи*і twvn*y 1-huiii ; tnqiwrt а«.цл t»euty."biie ,je’ 
gr^t’8, East flf-y Chaius ; thho.-e South sixty.,И l8 rie. 
gre.a, West . wenty chou» to t -e pisje «>• >heg unin * 
conulqi.^ 100 aure< nuire -r ices ао.I distiugu^hed 
mn io imm'ierflity niii^at t e he *d ol Na„a7. Ki er 
Uf.d wag grange to TuoUloS Oa Єз üow іІЄ2Єі<е.| |w 
Ie mr» paU-nt dried 25 h February a D lj;,; ’ 
tieiug the loida mnl prum.aex ou which the 
Jatitva Uatc8 at urea ih ; rc-mlei

Also, all that o.her tract of land tituitn. in. ' *k« 
•єн of Nvbou »пй Ch viion, і., the. hyai. v 
• id gr mud «i Rio,нгЛ HutcliU-m. aivi k.i^wo 

uml d.s ia^uwhed .8 l,l ua u mr is* ацш! „сії ^ 
the Attpau iliver u oioN od m-Uom,... ,0., wre7
nnwe Ol 1-31, аз »iy reirrunoti ta sai-L graa' > It 
mûri fu.ly and at larg.j чр^лг^
Аізail оіЬіг tlye UnJs. teuemj its, 

me-its ami р.'е:Ціааз ol iue >oi І і i u 3 >
M,ever or whereSxW o Mi lite ill tue a,і
«•I ÿmluuuii ei.'aud. The aa..d m:«Vi $ heen 
1-у mu. uii.ier ami by Virtue o. t-Xe-i .-1 .0.1 i,,.id.| 
ul toe tXuriliu.rihe. H4U-1 C .only V ..ut t., J.«iu ,

,

I (1
• 7/Zÿî-M*’

JutzêmssÆ A

-f
4 оте ОГ

Store to Let.Conn. Watt said the appointment of the 
committee would make M-nzies сопгілепі 
that he would be reimbuçve<l fur» any d»' s 
he might be put to in ics's^itg the th reate ti
ed action. If it were known t «at he sto.io 
alp if, a.nd «аз I ke,ly to back down, he 
would h*-. threatened with legal pr!,ceedii gs 
evety day, and hie pst-'fnltiQe*. destro" cd. It 

•would ie hard for b in t > tight such сам ь 
"aid pay tl.e expend hinv-elf, while the 

took a It4f»>6ads th; t were collett- 

lio wor.

THE LEADriC J33-PRINTING OFFICE.
D G. SMITH, Chatham.

6RAED DISPLAY OF

Fall and Winter illinery
—a.*—

THE BOUQUET.

To let from May 1st the Store on 
Chatham, late-y occuple«l by J D. 
particulars apply to

MAILER В

Water PUeet,*, 
Creogbar^. Fb»' "

OTREhS= 
Newcaetie. N.

I Jt. John G.'zeite.them to build, they Had £0' confess he
hid.net.

They have alike ignored the pop

ulous Hill district and the west 

centre and end of the Town in their 

unaccountable choice, and one cannot 

escape the conviction that during all 

the time since they came into office 

they have been entirely helpless in the

..... _ ïrçTinçUl BolitlCJ. V B,..
The ghoulish glee w.th which (lie 

G obe, a few months ago, pyb).shed a 

sratdine it o incerning I he st«te of the 
•health of Premier Mitehel1, and eniesv. 
ored by every means і 1 its power 11 

in^ke him nacomtortable, is being cunt.li
ned. Among the friends of the Local

FIO'JR AND FEED
DEPOT.

ANTED.^Oood actlvt agents in umepreeentod 1

Farm Mm-.hiuery, В iggiei, C*rt”, Hirnesi, ShUg. •
Rulie*. eic., eto.

Reply sutiog fui! parti

pebtto generally are moat oorditliy 
nqoat on Tuesday sn#l Wedoee lay 

.. and 14th, tn Inspect the newest designs 
[aimed sa* Untnmmed Hats, Toques and

• will also be exhibited a daxxHng display of 
sal basks і f fashl-io iâ Ft »w r«, Fsatners, 
isete., as well as the most unique and saporb 
try Nu vet ties, 
above are direct 
» and New Turk.

oBto*, dautum.

counry
e.l hy Klin tv h« ii

C U '/Cuiy i ighaiii said there was a 'righ' 
anîl 'a xtiong way of doing things.

• o pay tor a

rticuiars to
P. S. MACNUTT & CO.hersdita-

tit. John N. ВГ.
Cotlii 1 у

ШЯ
l iі;.СіДІf:üAЗі :НІ по !‘і _'it

government it has been eeneially umler- 
mttter of capacity to look about them «tood that llr. Mitchell would continue 

for and decide upon the most advaii-
U The OM SUai ''un.rd St'Ott. 

SHORTS.
BRAN,

і .importations from Paris. 

JOSIB NOONAN.
E. H.i\e°, і
N. Vunmugham. LCum. *
James Comeroo, J

- NBI-80X M-Vf ERRS
C-iun. Hives feubmitCtfil an smenJmeat to 

the by law in lespecs to tie 1 uuning of c 1 ti
tle at large in Nfcln u, which « as referred 
to the B) -hw Comm ttee.

On motion of Coun. Hayes the limits of 
tlie Ne!»on highway d etr cts we e «ieflue l. 
e Coun. Hayes moved that Mr. Ltwlir he 
hear.і at the bar on some business. Car
ried.

xvr»i»o у of ilo ng д о к.
СиітЛіИ.угп'ііїйп'Ь heiiçve iu Ft-пЛіпр 

І‘У All officer Ш all tilings. If he fetunk to 
the liw tit re would he no danger of his- 
gosling into a hole. Wi re they t, > ataud 
by bun vxfico h-., bluii îer. ii*

Tile motion Was tilt; rltd, and t ie fo low
ing w pe chosen tie ci ininiltet :
Moiii,uu, Kîtr, B t •*.

. The .following bil s passed —Coustafiles 
Cassidy amt Irvin*, §6 e ;ch; J. L. Stewart, 
reporiing $40.

O.dnrtd, on motion of Coun, Schofi-M, 
that Cuui Cilurs recvivç the usu.l nuit agi*.

iu the office of the Premier during the 
present session,and although he is suffer
ing consider tbly from a disease wh ch 
will prevent him from t iking any expen
sive pa t in the debates qf the House, he 
is able 10 be present and diiect the busi 
ness of the s ззчіип from the government 
side of ihe House. Thi*, we say was the 
expec'ati in of the i.tier meinbo. s of the

PRESENTSJOHN iNlIlURKFE,
frfcLiiir of NorthuiullerJttud Canntv. 

tliii 18.il 
1893.

tageotie point at which to place at least 

one of the two engine hoqsea requir

ed by the Town, and the cheajiest and

Ш sheriff’* Olflue Nu xx vaille, 
day of LlvveaiUtr A.D. . ------- POE------- b-

YOUNG AND OLD,.

RIOHl ANO POOR,ШТЕВ COLONIAL CORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,
lient method by wl.icb to bring a proper 

water supply to it.

They have entered Upon an ill-advis

ed undertaking, which will not only 

absorb every cent ot the proceeds ot 

the $10,000 of unissued debentures, 

but much more.

*• /

SHERIFF'S SALE !Coun*.

RAILWAY
— hay and oats,

E. A. STRANG.

Mat BE HAD" AT
To be sold at Publie Aneti >n, In front of t -є 

gi-try l'fflne. in Ne.vva-tile,, on Frit-у, tie mû 
nay « f February noxt, bet *eeu ihe liou 3 tj( ц 
Uni'll 4id five oVloi-k p.m. •—
All tho :i«ht, iii> .xMl тіегезЬ of Rilnrt t*. R-іуеч 

in ні.*! to pli 1I1*; pjt^w or parcel of laut and r,'ro- 
11.І-Є8 ягіиие lyingan l >e :i^ on hi Nixrf i*riy *„b 
1 f the St.vthwebt Branch of the Mnuun.dH ILver 
in tho Pa- i.-h 01 KU-..k ville, an l Jou ir, .,r Xofh* 
uu.ber and h ninj-d an 1 dea« rUwi as fo |..\т, - 
Con-mtliving at tkeNir nwxyiuiil/ imiter |4І1,1ч* 
іоміїеПу owi.vil li> Міс l tlo .міни Fairi&y, lining t'ie 

Mi.m of ihe Q iveaS Highway, leviiug from 
.C bile Ю rre-lerAfl HI, au 1 tlu г«м 1 Ic ,,,,., 
tfroio 10 Hlnckvpie Hill «ay 8;v.i »•» 4.1 ».v 1 »•»

ihe “Slatiiіц” Uuad, tHeuco s .utliûiiy ai »ng the 
eubtern side ij »ai4 suuiou roa-l thirty омн roda an 1 

u^d out hill yards oc till it гул .lies ihi пог'Ь.
lo** "ol laul tarCtipie l by one 

thence e^teily along the north 
- vcvUpied oy i tid Ruoerb Barry 1 
•el. 4'tuce emlher.y along tue r

ted lot thirieva rods, ttienue xvester 
he uo tti.ru aide line uf sait rUrry 

(ect to the ииіггп hi le uî vai i 
otilioii rundx Lbviice b.,mlierlv alo.ig the «aucoru 
aide ul ea,d load to 'lie norlli.v-si earner of lau is 
ec upied by ,t. UudefWno i, ’.iis.itid easterly along 
file 9"U hei a ІШе ol lai.ds i«- i.Ti.v uxv;!<•<* tiy Цю 
Isle Svutt F*i:ley ІО toe cUe„UV О'ЯіїсГ tUerOo 
• litlive UO Ulcily «long tlie uas eriy aide of tueeMd 
luud» lurme-ljr owned oy lue 8 l ts.-чиь Fairtvy te 
the souibeni euie of >Це a_-nuon»t tjae-iu'd 
llighwaj, tueuvw wuiieuy a.. ,uw SOUbUOlu мій 
о» мій Higuvf.v Ю '-Це e.id ■‘aawii1' ro d, being 
the p цх« ul uwftutuiug, cu.ilAl.ung «uvea acr^. шле 
gr '.taxi, -ua Ofcn.g die aud <-.d р.еп.івез at їмсвеш. 
ucuup.e • by ui. e.ud R die>b U. lijj «8 aud conveyed 

*lb li.iu b> Justus VV. tapie), Uj ucud dated Juo- 
tclnuur 19x4 Л, U I8VÔ eh UJ reel eu ce il Vul. Il, 

•piifeve 624.0НІ uuu r<xi\ ut vue N or Lu uiuuorl aiivi Cuuiui 
he- uiu* wui usury шііу appear ;

4 Le eau.ie US' dig Otuu auixed by me Under and. 
by хичце ot tyverai execu.i >.»< uvi.fsd ou. of vue. 
cdl-ituiq.Court ana aiuuuy C «ar-e ui New nrua* 
xxiut ИфЦроЬ tue mud tviuci 1 V.

JxAgUn йНШчііГК

HICKEY’S PHARMACY. »government and their supporters in t'ie 
House. But the Globe is determined
that Mr. Mitchell shad resign the PUBLIC wharf, CHATHAM.

Çonncil who are responsible for this ^ren,ierehip and th.it a hand to hand M-. R. Л. Lvslnr s.i-i he appeared as 
decision, it they were to go to the rate- 0o"fl ct 1,111 lhe" take Ию® bit veen Mr. the at oruey of Mr. D. Crim nen, to »sk for
(layers on the question, would soon be “У “d M ‘ ?T“'™ "i? * ,eM "f the Wl’*'f H h. lad

. ... . . . . right of snco'ssion. Mr. Mitîhel is still bought *t auction. Mr. Lawior went over
ma e sensi^ eo îe ruista e t icy iave premier of New Brunswick, and so far аз the fainiii т hi: t iry of the cas» aud asked 
made a mistake which the townspeople we know tlie qm stion of his tes gn vion that the Council empiété tha contract by 

will duly learn, as a result of the ill- has never come before the government issuing the lta-e. It it di 1 not dc co his on one tn 

considered decision cf last Monday for consideration and no quet-tion has re client had a remedy.

night". ceived as little a'tentioii at t'ie hands of Coon Watt said he had i:.(.ended biing-
the members of the executive as this оце, dig the matter up. He wanted the town t >
Those eminent supporters of the govern, haxe full codtoI of the property, which had 
ment, the Globe and the Sun, have been bt,en veste,i iu V- ЬУ lh« !^i bture, subj ct 
more trouHed on this question than the to the rights of th hiving clai-n on it, 
genuine friends of ihe government. The Thn9ti ri4,1:4 Wl>ul 1 ,,!)t 8alf,r ( Ufk tl> the 
Gl,.be repVssent. » small but ,mi„y wi,1!z «“»" ’« aeal w,th. Thct.wn would dv.i
of thebiber.l p».,, of Ne, В:.,»„ick. ft"ly C"nmea “,,.’,еЛ‘ w;t ’ t;,e
,P, , • , , , , T,.,. , Claim of the county m au equiLable manner.
1 lie political mlvstiun of Mr. Ellis de- и , tI He moved to j ostpone.
pends to some extent upon the union «ft .
int.-re.-t» betveen fhe local aud federal b»«l ’r **» *»■

Should U be put off any longer? Mr. Crirr.-
men did not want 11 go t » law, but it w «e 
possible that he might-and f. ice the Council
to issue the lease. The Сооцоїі Qsvd not da- j the ç duty to b*ve it made, 
lay on account of the ouunty’e cl-tiia ou the thu th»conned «leenud it advisable to h«Jd 
property, as the avt provided a method of a coui.ty «atoatiuor
getting that from the town. This motion was I*et on the flowing

Coun, Morrison asked if there wai a die- vote; Yeae—Watt, Beit», Morrison, Kerr, І

The members of
He has the Finest Display

of Fancy Goods 

IN TOWN
Arid Invites Inspection.-

f O" VUr JtaKUj th. 7» «.Цлпьвг, 18«в, 
; the teams of this railway wtlt inn daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :
EXEMPT PR

Coun. Watt, from 1 lie cotnn.ittte 
law?, reporte«l 
hou it holder or ratepayer, outside of the 
limit» of ioc irporatu.i t луня, from taxation 

lsIj dng. Adopted.
CATTLE IN NELSON 

Ci un. Watt a so repoiie«( an amendment 
to the by-law respecting cattle running at 
1 rge in Ne son, suhs* tdtmg “Nowl^ Set
tlement,-’ for #<rear of front lots.1’ Adop:-

1M DOG TAX.

b)-l»w to ехепц t eachІНШАЯ CHATHAM JUNCTION. GOOD WORDS
ж

PEW forBL Joba. Наша* and
Pietoo. f Monday exmptod) 4,16

mem for Quebec and MonUaaJ, 22-29
toft tor Mooatoo 11,08
|to№ tor Campbell ton. 14,36

АШЖ BUN BT EASTERN 
STANDARD TIMS.

FROM

Winterly 
Hub » t ban у,
due of caid lot 
rode and ten i 
6a id
ly paiHdei 
1 I twelve

Old Ltudeiti.«.•orner

. out. I mitre BOOTS !No. 7. 
dewlrlnt 
BOOK

Iasi tiomioi

your iuati U'.ion.

tliomagh know- 
EPING to attend

EUSTACE BARNES, 
Head bookkeeper for Messrs. E neroon <t F віиг. 

H-tve a line beginning for 1897. Л fine lot of 
ig ladies and gautle неп аго in atteniiauc». All 

iig like nee< Many are vary capib. 
t » make thair mark.

ommen-l anyone 
■>f P tACriCAL K.Ê4a Ш-Оопвііог:! Action.

The portion of the re|>ort of th» pro

ceedings of Northumberland Municipal 

Council, which we publish this week, 

shows that the members of that body 

are still quite reckless in their voting, 

when the Scott Act Inspector is con

cerned. Some of them appear to have 

been willing to reimburse him for 

what he ejient io a suit in which he 

claimed to have paid money which a 

jury decided that he didn’t j>ey. For

tunately, sufficient business sentiment 

prevailed in the Council to resist the 

....

tod* '.tilla POTTING KB, 
General Manager SHOES Г■ «d.

On motion of Coun. Mersen au the peti, 
tion of James D03le whs laid over til! July. 

ÇOUNTY VALUATION
аго wo kii 
are K-iing

liuafnoes шчп wi tting sten-igra-he'-e a-.l J3.uk• 
kceptira will do xvell ij oorreapo i 1 wit.i u».

8. KERR & SON.

If you want aWOVEN WIBE FENCING
.. W1BB son SBLVAQB. First Class Article made to diderCoun, Wntt taicl there was one question 

which should 1-е looked it t »—the question 
of h new courty valuation.

Old Fellows Hall. 1 8
He did not see, 

looking »t itr/-ora a Chatham point (if view,. 
how they vi te gou-g tu g. і qu without it. 
It would D' tWt a g eat deal and it was 

He HV'VhI

come to the abop of Samael Johnson.

gorernmen s. The same may be said of 
Hie gentlemen control ling the Sun. The 
Utter newspaper IS the inutitlipie.ee of ft 
віп*Ц station of thSr-Pimservti^ve party in 
New Brunswick, but it doee not by any 
means represent the sentiment of Çton- 
•ervatives on Provincial politic*, for there

. - , V

For Sale or to Let. Th, dri.tDg.bool» tilit ,11 th, Lumbermm an 
louklDg Го. .г, ІШМІ, .i this «мианц ud s 
■lock m them la now on hand.

All Hand-mad . work and Warranted.
Rx paiii mad» promptly.
Prie* reanouabie all round.

The eubecriher effare for sale, or 
Dwelling House and e imiecœ-l premi 

1 hirt-et, Ciistbam. Posseosion will be 
time required to 
lented ii cau be I

to rent hie 
>ee on King

1 purcluM»r or tenant. If 
bed.

ANOUti McBaCHEBAM.

h a lAuxele 
let Г» 1 ulel SAMUEL JUHNSONn

Building adjoining the Poet Qfloe, GhatKaw.

aoa. tm I bheriff4 Office Newcastle, this
Had d<q ui Дихх.uiber. A. u. I88d. MPilot.
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ШНАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 4, 1 !S»7.■*W:L
Er ■ML

SeeThit You Get

•GOLDEN RULE” or
“WH TÈEA I

FLO UR
XX №0* Tt*B 84008*

Î •/>-•.£
I be ref wed » 
Iheo weot on, 
pioi^ar

seulement. The trie! was taken. It wa« shown by ЛІ I. Murdock 
however і hat Мопс1 on had a scale of fees 
for поп<е.чіЛепІз doing business io that 
town which і r >tecte«l itt business men 
an} - th- r r t o.*y«rs.

On in t««m of ДІЛ, N'ool it w ач ordered 
ibat h-? new E giue H «use ha»e a p t;h 
roof.

the failure to Inve the slip appro teles iu 
order was due 11 their having (venin і ie 
t »o short. He di l not think t ie c md.rijn 
• ■f the streets w t« es h t.l .is rep'eeeuted, 
a:though it wiglit he b-it r.

All. t Mcli tooh епЛоГбе-І 
Tytgvie ha I said, and tin og'it t ioy shoi.l - 
hive a commif-s oo r ромі to 1 ok after tli-j 
atieet*. He didn’t th'nk the strette weie 
in such bad order as lepreecnted.

Aid. Coleman said 35 or 40 men were 
coming up every day on t те street from the 
Suowball mill. The snow-plow had ne/er 
been put on it and the men had t » go out 
iota the middle of the street to gtt along

A11. Watt referred to his having ma !e a 
request of Mr. bobbin to open paths to the 
fire hole.*, which L ihbin promised to do, 
but lie o.ly opened one of them. Aid. 
Wart contended that the West-cod streets 
were io a worse condition than they h id 
heretofore been when we had three feet of

th** item wse ongiot-lly $305) t • provide for 
any increase that might be intde to the 
Trewu ei’l *ibry. «.

.

Great C earing Sale!the result being that 
was proved to have no cas», and in- 

stud or g-tt aj quite , mug » ih< 
• would h**« done under

•-
m ASSESSMENTS, ETC.

On of Aid. My* 1 it was order»d
that a-panto wa r«nU tor th1 amounts 
specified in the Pi tance Commit b--’s repo I, 
with 10% a-id-d, etc., (save ia iheovse of 
the school assessment which shall be net ) 
be issued t > the assessors fur the total euro 
of $12,650 to be be assessed on the Town for 
the correct year. Adopt.*d.

A1C Ni col also moved that the Secy.- 
Treasurer of the Mnoioipa ifcy be rrq ies'ed 
to hand over to tbe Town Treasurer $336.68 
now io h e hands, to the credit of Chatham 
p dice fund. Adopted.

On motion of AM. Nicol, Aid. Mahar 
was addrd to the Public Works Committee.

m the proposed settle
ment, sh - *цП n «thing and had to pay vouo- 
e«*Me**s and on t« of the action, 
tatner hard on he*-, and he 1 mgh is on the

StiriUHlfht a till tilt llortk Iwraed сечової wh . thought he had everv - 
3 * *i-dhi.o.n But of aa.h ..re th.

low’s unoerUlaties.

: whit All.

Conn. Watt read a number of bye-'aw* 
which were passed and t ie council adjourn

 ed.
MEETING OF TUESDAY EVENING. 
The Council met, in adj turned session, on 

Tuesday even n *—the Mayor presiding.
The minutes being read—

NOW GOING ON ATXtiaaleti Hitnrel History Assoels-Sut fbe Crragban Adrt.
•------- —

New Httwwar Лот :-*»«' neder the 
Hiuh-.y Act are .for eel, ' -Mb» 

taxsOmen -y ^3' ;<

Таї ’’Awton**іі&гщф at Mnm,’. 
■eutator* aed th. Oeeletieg tebrwy. 
0.а«ОЩ.і«.мП« і.ім la» 
Июее Ssefaàege. - -

CHUT GeuOWie: *АЛ the Ohathtm 
ikrwJh>i eue mat .fad r. dauU.ma ia 
t.eu ir-ee.-h.ee See»». I .ter. wading -

Ma. i. D. Hcgât!'* Fr d.rwtua, ha. 
hm .«arh«i»MMfa tor toe .nuur el
ver .BJ «act .* о* a tan. -f «“»«»•■ 
«bat cat, and Wwbtuek for th. N.w 
BiSeewtok T.lephuaa Oo.

tin. CREACHAN’S, CREAGHAN'8, CREACHAN'S,Between twenty-five and thirty ladies 
and gentlemen met at the grammar echo d 
rooma Tuesday evening for the purpose of 
reorganizing the Miram-chi Natural His
tory Society. After short speeches by the 
chairman, Dr Cox, and by Rov’d Dr. N. 
McKay an-l D-. Baxter on the ctiaraotei and 
aeope of the wot k to be door, the following 
officers were appomt-d;

P.eaident, Dr J. MuG Baxter.
V«er-pfMule>ir., 4. D R F. McKena e. 
Secrrta y,0 Pii»l pCox.B.A., D.SaPh.D.
Trta-Bm<, Miss A1 <!o Logg e.
C*»rresponding St-crtta y, Misa Anna G. 

Mclnto-h.
The appointment of curators sod of the 

Ctanetl of management was deferred t> the 
itiog

There are to be three kinds of member
ship,—full, associate, and correapoudipg. 
The regular meetings will be held oq the 
second Tuesday of each month. The annu
al free are, foil member#, $1.00; associât*, 
60 ceoie; correspond ng, honorary.

It was decide! to have a course of week-

TOWN OFFICERS.
Aid Col mm moved the appointment of

n«w
У-

the following officiTs : —
Surveyors of Lumber and Bark: John Wools, F. В 

Dmvilie, Рик Ci pimo Arch. Woid.% John Con 
dots, Matthew Keensn. An Ire v M »rri*>a, Timothy 
Huriiigton, J .h і В illicit. Michl Hatsi. J'«ho Slu- 
cialr, Peter Djjrer, D-мнім Kirby, J и. Kenan, 
John C. Stewart, PaUr M »ar, Jr., W. F Watt-r*, 
John Caniwel Us ». E. Fieher, K »bt. L>jgi-*, Wm. 
Kerr, Jr., Mlisttaei Dde, Jr., Tho«. Stip dio i J *no 
MvLiugblm, Jto. Stapleton, Win Like, Philip 
Mvl .tviv, Hj -ry d uyth.

Pound Keeper : J >hn *ei<l.
Uoq Reeves: Joseph S ee1, This. Green.
Constables’ Ambrose Haj, J is. Kainsbottom.

Forrest. Win. Soi vtit, І л Atlas rtddm>u i. 
Inspector of ” і sh . Jss F. WiieUn.
Boom Masters : Michl. Keoagli tu, Dsn’l C.immon, 

Donald Ulluck, Hmij. Flood 
Surveyors' of Dams Angus В ickley.Bobt. J ihn«tm, 
Inspectors of Butter: fboa. Fuumraa, D*n*l Cites-

Fence Viewers. G мі.
Inspectors of Shingles 

▲lex. «tow.
Overseers of Fisheries.- 
Collector of Djg Tax 
Adopted.

during the whole
PLANS OF CHATHAM STREETS, .ETC.

' The Mayor notified the Council that he 
bad received the plena of Outturn etree e 
prepared by E igincer Hmeon, who reoon - 
meudeit that they be p*ee< rved by binding 
io book form.

A d. Loggie ro<*ved that the leport of the 
Public Works Committee be received. 
Carried.

ENGINE HOUSE AND PUBLIC BUILDING
Aid. "Nic<»l addressed tbe C-uncil vtry 

earnestly on the aubjoct of the proposed 
E gine House and Public building and said 
two committees appointed by Cm noil had 
favored No 2 Engine House site and no 
other was propiwed. Hs stated several 
r»a*ooa which satisfied him that it was the 
best place that could be selected and said 
architect F#irweather recommended it

Aid. Coleman oppot-e l A11. Nicoi’s views 
on ihe subject and referred to alleged die- 

.putei over the title t> the laud on which 
the Rubtnaon house, so called, etanda.

AM. Watt sod o hers thrashed out the 
old atory connected with the leasing of tbe 
Public Wharf, by order of the Municipal 
Council and the respective poaitiove of 
Measr*. Crimmen and Hoeken (the laitsr 
being lessee in behalf of the old Street and 
Fire B«>ard) in the matter.

Aid. Mvlutoeh favored the site and* Aid. 
Maher opposed ir, eayiog we had two en
gines aod needed two engine houses for the 
proper protection of the Towo, aod ia jus- 
t ce to both the east aod west ends.
; Aid. Loggie favored No 2 aits and one 
building only, and said business was moving 
in tb -t direction which wae ce« trat, the 
ferry being there. There was no question as 
to foundation, the gr mod having been test
ed and good rook butco n found.

The Mayor aeo expressed himself io 
favor of one boi ding for bi-tn engines, as 
outside authorities bad iufoimeci him that 
two would make two separate fire organiz «- 
turns necessary.

The vote on the selection of No. 2 site, 
in accordance with tne report read by Aid. 
Watt as chairman of the F.ra C ommittee, 
being taken, it was affirmed as follows : —

For No. 2 site Al i-r nea W*t, NajoI, 
McIntosh, Lrggie, Muidoch.

Against No. 2 site Alderman Coleman 
ao<( Mahar.
BILLS—SCHOOL TRUSTEE AND AUDITOR, ETC.

.A number of b:lls were ordered to be 
paid.

J. L Stewart being allowed to address 
tbe Council said he had wntttn t> Dr. Inch 
and the Attorney Geuer«i in refeieuoe to 
hit position as School Trustee and been 
iDiormcd that his term expired on 31»t. 
Dec. ,

Ordered that Mr. Stewart be re-elected 
as SotUM.l Trustee.

A letter from J«s. F. Mahar, declining 
appointment as an«ht »r of school accounts 
was read by the Mayor, and Michael Haley 
was appoint'd to the position.

Aid. L-iggie desired t>:e Council to take 
sume sc ion on Mr. Flanagan’s offer to let 
the Town have hie lower store property for 
engine h nee pm poses.

Tne Mayor said the action of Council 
jast t*k ii in reference to No. 2 site would 
indicate its decision 111 the ICSUer.

On motion of Aid W*tt, oui trod that Mr. 
D. Cnmndu be notified by the Town Clerk 
that he must move tbe K binson boose off the 
public wharf pnperry r qtired tor the new 
engine boom site before M»y next,

THE PUBLIC WHARF.
Al l. Watt lelened to the action of the 

МоиюіржІ 0 uncil io appointing a committee 
to ariNuge with the Town Council iu refer
ence to the elnm of the Muuioip d«ty for 
expenvea «оси*r<«d oo account of the Chatham 
public wharf. He, however, made no 
proposition oo the subject. He also said 
two of tne directois »f tbe Steam Navigation 
0*ішраоу wautnl to know what tbe Couoj.1 
would charge for the privil^e of making 
the public wharf the landing place of the 
company’s steamer*. He presented nothing 
oo the subject that the Council could 
take action on.

MONTH. OF FEBRUARY. MONTH OF FEBRUARY.
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL! SPECIAL I

Aid. Liggie said the Fire Commit’ee 
should iee lo the firc-huli roads etc., being 
in order.

The matter was farther dieomsed (ml 
with considerable hiif) by All. N.ojI, who 
very properly ohj ‘tfced to the.unwielly com
mittee prop >sej by Aid. Watt.

Aid. Loggie aujg-iot'iJ tilt ptwer be 
given t) the F re Committee to attend to 
the opening of roads to the Fire hole#, &c.

Aid. Wa't moved th-t the F.re Cumrait-

Anthony

:

1000 Dress Lengths, 7 Yards for $1.49,
All New Goods, Perfect and Durable.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 95c. SUIT, ALL PURS WOOL,

ALSO A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Odd Shirts, Clearing - Regardless of Cost.

\
-

Traer. John Fol 
.- Jaa. Mowatt, ïob, Wall,

a- Henry Kelly, Geo. England. 
.--John Luboan.

\ 'arxt
.

Міжашсш Павша W«rki t—If yoa 
loekia* lw їм n*»v*uul o« «-eiary work, 
nm qaottag ptww tint will diaw ta. 
OM<r from year lanAa vas poekei.

-J-f 1 H Law LOB k Co.

tee be added to the Pabl c W >rks and 
Sif. ty Committee.

The Mayor Slid there ehou’d he % Streit 
Comm вжіопиг>$ he h d frequently urged,to 
give his time and attention to street work.

All. Mahar said, in exadHniug the street 
from the Suowball mill to W leiu’e sail loft 
add the back streets in certain places, he 
had found that no atteLt on had been given 
to cleerirg the aidewblki-. He deprecated 
tueh neglect.

Aid. N col o,>p >se<l Aid. Watt’s motion, 
and Said it wool l nuke the Public Works 
Commit ee unwieldy. It would practically 
make it the whole Council, and they might 
as well hive no committee at all but manage 
the s»i vices under contn l vf that committee 
at tbe Coui.c 1 Bolt L He would not feel 
1 ke serving oo such a committee.

Aid. Watt said they would divide the 
work, giving the Street Committee charge 
of the sidewalk*, and the Fire Committee 
charge ef ehe Middle of the ttreete. [This 
proposition was received as if it were a sane

BELATED RETURNS.
Aid. Murdoch moved that the Clsik 

make returns of the late bye-election. 
Carried.

Town-Clerk Benson thsreupin read hie 
return show if g that Jaa. F. Mahar had been 
duly tlected by acclamation to succeed ex- 
Alderman Benoèlr, aod was duly sworn 
in by John Fotheriogham, E q., J. P., as 
Al ierman for Queen’s Ward.

BURNT CHURCH WHARF.
AIL Watt moved a resolution favoring a 

petition to the Minister of Public Works, 
asking for tbe building of a publ c wharf at 
Burnt Chorch. Gained.

Зміаток Типи wbi io Si. Joha .o 

UM.y «« m. «v w 8»«., whar.
to ban bceu awrwl y»t.rd.y, 

Tfaa F«d.ri<jS>a HorUd •»>■ the yoaag 
fanly.. oadwrtood to k. Mb. Сож. * 
WiMtaar, X. S.. ewd іа «ота Blty уаа>* the 
S.B>tur’a joarfK. ^ ,

<8*0. Vf. Соожі Bo ваш Овг : -Fire at

ly efaim.ot.ry leotorea during the winter 
en, the first to be gieea next Teeed.y 

evening by the prm>*ant ua the "Bird," to 
be followed by two other, on the seme eob-
i*et.

Ribbons, From 2a, Wide 
Widths, Very Cheap. 

Men’s Silk Ties, 3 for -25c. 
VerySpecial-

Mens’ Wool Socks, From 12c 
only a Few-

Children’s Hose, 10c- a Great 
Bargain-

Men’s Reefers, $349 Secure 
Them-

Bargain Day, 

Every Day. 

Bargain Day, 

Every Day. 

Bargain Day, 

Every Day.

After a vote of tbauka to, the School 
Board W ellowing^the ust of the* room for 
the pnrpoer, the Society adjourned.

Remnants of Linens- 

Remnants of Prints- 

Remnants of Flannels- 

Remnants of Muslins.

JbeBvrat Monday mwiuog badly damaged a
doobltj booee oeoupieo by Oeerge W. Cooke, 
ot Deul *p, Couke A Co., and JumÊrn B owi , 
CE. The fuuiwue of bo Ь wae l moved, 
al hotuh bad./ damaged by water aod 

X;;.. V henolhg.

Oi&tham Town Coxt.oU.

The Town C« uncil of Chatham met in 
regular monthly ae*amn at the Council 
Chamber on Monday evening ac 7.30. Hie 
Win ah p the Mayor pieeiding,.

▲id.-deot Mahar was seated at the Board, 
although oo re(urn of Ins tl«*ctioo wae made. 

The minutee of ls»t meeting were read.
ENGINE HOUSE AND PUBLIC BUILDING SITE.

CHATHAM PUBLIC WHARF.
Aid. Nicol referred to the f»c that a com

mittee had been appointed by the Миоісірьі 
C iuuciI t » confer w.th this Council oo the 
eubjrct of the public wharf, and moved 
that the Town Clerk be iuetructrd to 
write to the chairman of ta d committee 
aud ask for a conference on the «object of 
•ані wharf with this Council.

Aid. Nmol made some remarks on the 
•abject, after which the resolution passed.

TREASURER’S OFFICE.

Tbe Mayor directed attention t > the want 
of an office for the Town Treasurer, ami 
recommended a r ют up btsirt in the Law 
Chambers, so-called, iuclu ling vanlt-room 
end heatmg, which cool 1 be had for $3,00 a 
month.

Oj motion of Aid. W -tt, otdered that the 
Town Treasurer be authorised to procure 
said office and accommodation on tbe term* 
stated.

Uakt Boaaao:—Mr. Al—rt 
Te, un’, lamlxr мац, e. Нагооап, K..t 
аоааіу, wite .ubra cou «eut, vu devt.oyed 
b, fi,ь Frui.y mgut. Hiv dl.Mt 1cm ■« 
eca.id.r.l4l«, al beat reckwiog th. îl- 

№. beraieg yt the ємну wi.l 
,Uttug bi. W utv’» оуегмюс.

Lmo

Remnants of Cotton- 

Remnants of Silks- 

All at Our Noted Low Prices-

A d Wa t read tbe following report 
••The fin bo*rd, in connect on w-th chair

man L gain or the Pub1»© W.iika Commute-, 
ble wyh your in-

Ald. Loggie eg reed with Aid. Nicola 
riewf. It would be bet <r to appoint a 
comin suom r acd I t him follow the direc-

•b*‘*

l»eg \ÿ rep**rt that *g*
•tr nation-, we n*ve d ecu teed tbe matter of 
eue for Bugine House a <d PnMio Building, 
and alter aatiaiying ooraelve-e of the fee 
that a gm*d atone b »r-tnm ia to be had at the 
site known ee N«*. 2 B «g«ne Houte site, we 
hereby recommend the Я ». 2 B-igine House 
site ee m»wt suitable for tbe erection of • 
PnMio Building and Engine,House.”

G NO. Watt, Chan mao F)re Committee.”
Aid. lr>ggie reqyc ted that th* Hamilton 

*anow ptiw ffum S . John had proved to he 
a faüu e under trial and recommended that 
Mr. Ham.lton, ef St. John, be notified of 
the fact.

All. Murdoch reported from the Fire 
Çommilte* that $1 000 w mid . be required 
for the «uncut year’s service.

The Mayor said tenders for repairs of th* 
keeg Steam Fire Engine had been 

received—une from Mr. J. M. Haddock at

Svrsaaa Ooobt, Fetoseiotou.—tu th. 
m.tte. ot а Airi AloK.,. . ye 1-І-* tur ea 
ord-r eeallag sud oumptl-î g tiw hat» at 
U< Ut, Jem F.iri-y «o «ywitt*iiy y«r- 
térm eu «al cuir.et ter th. р.-оим. ot 
lead in Leiil-iw, Nuri.amo.T Md eva-ty, 

A. К.-ЗІАІ, BHKae.uftM tuMiimi yetiueuer, 
lu e-uayuadé. With ytayer" ot «uttiw-.i 

gro,.kid.

tiens of the Fire Comni’t ee in the matter 
of the Middle of the srroeti.
Council, as а РиЬІчї Works Committe**, 
would be uow< rkab’e. 
whs cause for oom.liint, bn*, there was a 
better way of applying a remedy than that 
proposed by All. Watt’s motion.

AM. Nicul a*ked that the roister be al 
l»*ved o be over until next meeting.

Aid Loggie rn v»d, in amendment to Aid. 
Watt’s motion, that the Fire Committee 
have authoii y t » insk,rujt fc vi C jmmiaiion- 
^JN^when appointod, in ref renoe to keepi ig 
; the centre of the streets in &rder.

All Watt withdiew h?s motion, but said 
he would briug the mat’*r up again.

AM. Nmol moved that the Bye-bw Com
mittee be instructed to take into consider
ation wbar, if any, amendments are requir
ed to be made to the Towns Incorporation 
Act, as far as it applies to Chatham, 
fied.
DANGER FROM HOT ASHES —AN INSPECTOR TO

The whole

lie admitted there RBA.D ! READ!
An Immense Quantity of Knitting Wools. Fin

gering, Beehive, Moncton, Etc. Clearing in 4oz. 
Hanks. 19c.

Buy Early,
BOYS’ CLOTHING

ALL REDUCED ! * ALL REDUCED !

See Our New Carpets and Rugs,

READ !I

. u. .
The New Snow-Flow *uioà our Aldci- 

ь ail htid way u> 8r. Jonn for, ta a * TOWN WATER WORKS.
The Mayor road a letter f* от R. Adams 

Davy of Ottawa on the subject of » water 
ayetem for the town, sayiug he (Mr. D. ) 
understood lb* town was prepared t > receive 
offers connected therewith. He asked for 
information and a map of sources of supply, 
etc.

mechanics in Gh#t-~fa-lore. Have we
Iwn oomyutau» (a get ap a uov pi* Î 

Tiatoiu toe "lewiiuttuB that i«- lb. 

..e 1 .lb lib' net u« n 
«fai, »«ie will ug to i*> ti.a S-. lufau 
owImv « tu. ііиужімі tu.ur., lut . yluw to 
Iw .pptvvud ou nul, t.«y *ib wa»a 

:rt ««attuiug lbs! wUl do Oe.tor Wore ibau
i auyifaioit Uiuy cM-iepurt.

Тне Вагнсєгг bATXMAss Fberrasi- 
Te.it do., uo- »yy-r t - u. .oy t o h io 
tue .«.louKOt goieg- ilus ruua l. of tan y.yete 
that *ww Lier» sud А,-.- В.чиїм оі 
IdtiiM fauve fa A a lyitaau • f f 13,000 each 
kqiwathed lu Hum by h Miaa le..mur of 

Щ «Tr a .* N. V.* (N. i > MU. L.«a Bac
aaau la ou. lu Ou. oui.----- - lu г.еоюи o.

ï' tbe p.yor. a ata and a1» «aya tua. Walle 
eue Wi.be» tu. etury we.e rue, .0.. regrvte 

’ that -b U* eay.iba.nl ne, -hieg ni ibe
..lined IO tune, aavo tunoab tbe piper., 
BO h ,4 l'ue-oe.» I wy- i. rt. r.pa” wno 
i, report,d by -hr p.prra tu hive ТІЛІ d 
Ba І,u it t “lu.k-- avit.igialeaie’’ «tu.

I

Buy. Eearly, Buy Early, 
MEN’S CLOTHING,

■■ e tbe pitov

A
-V

Aid Watt said he observed that some 
persons were to apply to the Legislature 
for incorporation for tbe purpose of supply
ing water works for the towo, aod he sug
gested that it would be better for the town 
to secure the franchise, so that it might 
piotect its own interests in the matter.

Aid. Coleman agreed with Aid. Watt’s 
suggestion.

IMPROVED BUILDINGS FOR PROTECTION 
AGAINST FIRE.

A'd. Loggie moved a bye-law in reference 
t» the erection of bail lioge in the business 
p«rt of the town, providing that no wooden 
building*, save in the way of repairing 
cert tin existing outbuildings of that mate- ia', 
shall he e*t*cted within the limite from 
Golden Ball Corner, via the West and 
North side of VV.t-r Street, to a point 
opposite the westerly aide of Henderson 
Street, thence al-mg the.SootheЛу aide ut 
Water Street to Nealie’ corner, and theuc* 
to place of beginning. The b) e-law includ
ed stipulât one as to niateri-ls to be need, 
etc., and provided that ail exteriors of 
buildings to be hereafter erected in tbe 
dietri ii outlined shall be of brick or other 
dorai L materia', subject to the approval 
of the Town authorities. Tne limit of such 
buildings back from the aide of Water 
Street ia to be forty feet from the street line 
on the north aide and eighty feet on the 
south side. Adopted.

Al I. Lo^id urged the necessity of the 
bye-Uw, which passed.

WATER WORKS LEGISLATION.
On motiOii of Al i. W .tt was ordered 

that the Council ask th* Legislature for 
power to build water wo'ks A c., and to 
draw «apply for same from any source with
in 20 miles of the Town, and that the Clerk 
give notice io the press of the iutention of 
the Conned to appl/ t> the L*gielature for 
an Act giviug ths pov«rs referred to to the 
Town.

Aid. N c l thought a private company 
would do the work in »re cheaply than the 
Town. He doubted whether the Town 
wanted sash an Act. It might be aa well 
to let the company go on, and to givs the 
Town power to take the works at any 
time if it felt that ic was in the public in
terest to do so.

$250 and one from Mr. Mdies fw $400 0<« 
motion, tbe tender of Mr. Ruddock was 
accepted.

Aid. N col moved that the aeneieor» b 
paid $50 each per annum f»r th nr service*.— 
Parsed,

-r
Car-

\

BE APPOINTED.
Aid. Watt ref* r.ed to the recent tire 

alarms, caused by hot ashes igniting prem
ises and suggested that a person be appoint
ed to go over the Town and inspect people’s 
premises with a view of lessening such care
lessness on the part of honetholders. He 
thought Mr. Win. Smyth would be a suit
able person t > b< appointed.

STREET PLANS
Aid. McIntosh moved that the plane of 

the Town prepared by D-pnty Hanson be 
sent to Fredericton to be bound H* said 
Mr. D. G. Smith was going to Fredericton 
ami would no diubt attend fc> the muter 
for the Council. Carried.

A CLOSED PUBLIC SLIP.
All. McIntosh read an extract from 

Deputy Hanson’s report, showing that a 
slip 20 ft wide, expending f от VV-ter 
Street to the river,was enclosed by M . J. 
M* Ruddock іп спот ctinn with his Foundry 
property f who cl lime! that he had bought 
it- He said that at one time the lat? Hun. 
Mr. Moirhead had promised to give another 
slip io lien of this one, but he did not think 
anything had come of ir.

Aid. Logg’e said no doubt M . Ruddock 
had paid for the slip in question, hut the 
matter should be linked iut-«, so that the 
in.ereeta of the Town therein might ha pre 
served.

On motion of Aid. Watt the subject was 
referred to the Public Works Com m і it.*e, to 
be reported upon at next meeting

INSPECTOR OF FIRE-DANGERS
Aid Wait moved that the Fire Committee 

be authorised to employ a persan t» inspect 
all buildings in the Town, and their means 
of safety from tire and all places of depoe t 
for ashes etc. He said it wi uld cost very 
little. Pasted.

A'd. Ncol from the Finance Committee 
aahtnt t*«l the fo lowing account 

Tear committee begs to report that the receipts 
anti expenditures fr m ilndate of -be loeuip «rat oa 
o* be To*n to the 8lst Dec. 1S01 hav« «м « as 
follows :

And remember we are
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED P. 0. CORSETS AND PERRINS' KID CLOVES.Debenture Fund.

For. H Та proceeds of «febsntu %$ «svia і #l»
•4 Imsrsst rsoeiv-ki oo efnve 17.76

IIJC67.75

Dr.

BICYCLES FREE! SCOTT’SCr.
For. 14 By- retired note for 

•'reel ex aealoo 
•• paid J. D. Ronald 

for Fire htigios so l 
a Mltsoons 
Gu U Percha 
•’o fur hose 

" " f.r sMewalks
*’ Balabce ou bawl

SS.06L2S

3,230 00
1,06166
1,724.78

ЄН».!*

Welcomed Home - A ь g hu-fit*. 28 

fe ЄІ high. I» s «1 Me Ir » t *•! Mr K lUSet 
Hutoh-son's rtwme- ok S ter lav engin, ш 
honor ot the nt»iB o bi.M-t V ud «4»a. 
flu«obi*oii fr m -tivir B-ripe-n t ur, a.,d . 
th» D аЛ>Пи«іі Сі-Г.ьЄі. Band a*iena.W 
«Ьмп. Tnor *as * er.iw.l «.f people pree- 
ear, iiiolu-iiu VI-aa-. A. Je—amio, J. 
McK ig‘»r, D W Audefeou and R H. 
J. ns'mi -, ■*«»•« ch-rr* w«ro giv*u f.»r Mr. 
gn l Mr-. Hu ctl'Soil. A Uarrwl o' ppi«*t was 
fini d Utt- tor bo O/v «1-І tie htndemtM 
and others were i-»% t -I in-o «h to.Ht s end

Save your Welcome Soap Wrappers.
We will give FOUR BICYCLES

Dec. 81 “ paid

f10 037.76 Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda
§«2Mvitiebri52

j Best Remedy tor CONSUMPTION, 
1 ScDftda, BroneMtls,Wasting Dla- 

eotes, Chronic Ovagha and Oelde. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Bor.tr» Emulsion i. only put up In salmon oolor 
▲void all imitations or substitotioee.

Ordinary Fund.щ Dr.
Two for Som Scotia and two for New Bramwick nod Prince Ed ward I liad—(Ledy or 
G=nt eman’e wheel., at option of the winneia) for

LARGEST NUMBER OF 
WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MAY 31-t, 1S97.
The Bicyclee are the Celebrated "Bed-Btid” (new 1897 model) costing 8100 each, regarded »s the 

Rtandari high g ’ide w iwi of Ciuada.
Cut out the yeUow square in rent 

llttctfd—or keep together and -end ia 
heels awarded witüoni delay. Wrappei 

employees autl their finally connection! a

July 4 To Balance rveelved ЙРпт Леву, of
late Hueet a»d Pire B »*rd $106.11 

Coil.olioiie aec . ot Ere «•*«>- №
і і660.00 

783 37. Oti eotlona ,
.. Uotieetioœ aeet ofeb»w*aad 

wharfage
» Urowede or Mot* UMCoanted In 

Sana of Neva ocotia

. of road tut

M86.00
7i7.26 

$2 817 84Cr. ire of the wnpper and eeud it in «1th your name and ad drew as 
all at «.nco at May Slat, next. Reanlt* will be published «ud 
era tiken from de^le V uns >id etojk will not be countM. Our 

e barre.1.

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

ТАМОСГЗ -WHLOOMH SOAP.

By exteuded on Fire 
d«i>t. atreebs ana

sewer* $1,567.-34 
" Expenses .«f Eleo- 

tltiU iu June 
** C-iuUugeudeS 
“ IkiUuee uo baud

whBaiTai with retr .nww-r^ X Ua-btiiu 
praiu-d aBa b« -d fur it area» imp •«-* ml, 
and o-Wwl $10 VI iu t ea-агу. [W„ Id.

An Attbaction to baye-i of family 
ginearie., proyiei"na. -Ir, good, aid .enuial 
hiKhebuld ■ applies la offered by Mr. K-aer 

.. Flanagan at aie well known store na 8 . 
John Strwt. Chatham, in the form of siiw. r 

weed ’-oka, silver apoona. silver cruet 
awl box-a of tea. B# leased tioket, 

whioh are preweutod by eaatuimern every 
time they make porohaaea, aod ao matter 
Itaw email the amount, it ia punched aff,um| 
wbea the pareh.ua aggregate either $15 or 
$S0, m the osee may ba, une ol the article, 
specified via. —a cruet stand, or a duseu of 
eilear kniva, or forka for n $30 ticket 
or а б lb. bi'X at tea, nr 1 dux silver ipuooe 
for a $15 ia giren free.

m:
16*.71 
IÔJ.73 
407.06

---------- - $8,317.84

;

m A de-ai led state neat wll be paoluhid i «&#» ou. 
The F вжосе Oo.iiiuiUde rec >aim 

lOllowitig amounts be «йє-мі ou fane 
the louowiu^pUfp

lmertv-t on Ddbeatures $d60 
omkiug Fuuu 
Fife ОсуиештЛ
виеее»
P dee 
Light
Su port ot poor

NEW FERRY BYE-LAW.
Conn. W*tu horn cue Byt-Law Committee 

preeeote-i tho following report, which wee 
adopted

That a Ft-rry shall be established across 
the Minumuhi R ver from the Ferry slip in 
the Town of Chatham, (•» the slip »S or near 
Fr*ocn BiiiObt’* (v) ca led) in fcue Middle 
Dietiu t of the Punsh ut Ne wo. a tie

To it sna l he th- tfoay of the Ferryman 
occupying auoa Ferry to keep and maintain 
on die ваше a good and effinen . 
aoitab e for th* conveyance of passeng-rt, 
anim«le of all kinds and ye.i-cb< of e - ery 
deaur pt oo, aorutts the said river da nog tne 
period of open w.tdr.

The «aid steamboat aha 1 rn • t*» sod from 
the landings on either aide of said river as 
fol owe

wrapper.
Sold by all Druggists at ROc. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWSE. Belleville.
jo l that the 
i’o.n, aoJ tsr

$5 7»0. — TO—
Swine-Breeders and Raisers. B. R. BOUTHILLIER.■as. vis.—

20J

W00D-G000SI1.0u0
DOS MERCHANT TAILOR.To the Farmers of Northumberland County and Dree 

ere of Pure Bred Swine:—
The Subscriber h їв ready for SEX VIC В the fol-

l0*GfoENBUnNd PHI NOE”—« pure t^ed BEUK- 

8HIHE. imported from one of tho largert bleeders 
ot Berkshire* io OuUrio. Tjak first prlzi at test j 
Countv Exhibl ion;

AL>0 “OAK CHAMPION” a Pare вгеа \огк- . Keefe ConeUntly on hand fall lines of ICloths
,Ь»'хь'^^льУЕ1Грс,"ш,їв^;<к™нтЕ' воли I 0( Ul* bw*«
one year old-attue growth* pig and fiMtcU-s eto-jk 
getter; aieo two Pure Bred KegHue-ed HOLSTEIN 
BULL C LVKa, three mouths old. Sired by G.v- 
ernment Imported dtock, “LOi4l> BAiiRINGTON 
and Dam the celebrated “МіблСЕОгіз ЗТКлІ>

GEO. E. FISHER,

tJB#
1,160

Ш
Contingencies vis.

Rent ana m. udance 
»«nr«jr and ptan Wet*«r 8L 
ftinwnre - »

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
$66 CHATHAM,100 FOR SALEm H

Etectkxu Jojm M, Oct ?7 182

PlUiUUg
Tnwamr’a Bond 
Salaries—Traasarer

Laths.

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. F LETT,
NELSON.

14i>
70 THE NICOL-WArr VRNDKTTA.

Aid. Nicol an pgesttd that the Fire Com
mittee give euitabls instructions to the 
Inspector eto.

Ain. Watt said he coal 1 now understand 
why AH. Niool didn’t want the Fire Com
mittee on the Woiks Committee. Aid Nicol 
must think them incompetent, etc,, whau he 
thought they woullu’c have sense enough to 
g ve the inspector necessary instructions. 
He might rest assured that the committee 
would endeavor to do that doty, but perhaps 
the Aldermsn na glit desire t * be appoint-id 
to the Fire Com mitt je to give necessary 
insti actions.

Council here adjourned, sine die.
A special meeting н to be held Tuesday

night next.

4 J0
160 British, and Canadian Makes, 

. Trimmings, etc.
C.ert

Unforeseen

1CW
26

606 $1,770 $6,00} 

$12.660.
The committee also recommend* that 10% be 

adued t<« these eeeee uidu'-s to p.uVKle for sh.i-tfcige 
'In coiicellug, except tbe seyesaOMtiit for acuovl* 
wined tu«y blMux іпош-і he net.

Tue В .су. Тіитигеї ut tûe County ejm written to 
Є quuiug abunt tuiy luuceya in uu ueuoe that 
nhuuid be paid over w til* town ami ib* repue* are.

lue balance watch he die OU hand to 
Of от Ponce aoo -Uub,will a t Od reqaued 
aod ughuug purpuw# littior the new ^*$«4 meat 
Is coueevod

Solar TimeSudp*5 Death:—Mr. Wa». Lyons, one of 
the msmbeieof the Municipal Council for* 
Nrtted qeae ewddewly oo Tuesday 

2 morning, at his re>ido.ioe iu to at parish, ou 
the opyueite aide of the river fiOffl Cnatuam. 
fie fcuffeied ocoaidmahly irwo expoeuie to 
tbe ould on Taeedey, Ifi.’ll eU, when ou 

’ Іме wey fiom hie hoaw to the meeting of 
Coanml .t Newcastle/ end wae obbged to 
leave the ipe and atop for « time at D tiglae- 

n. He did not fully recover ir«»m the 
witiei he time dobftrtttfoi aud wee fin- 

;; ally, etteekmt by p* a y*a of the ur *m uu 
Monday night Ho wae in hii nitty- 

• eighth y tar, a«$d wae a member of til > New 
' emtio 0. U. В. А ш wnich he

fer $1 U00. He leave* a wi<low and three 
êhâldreo—two gnl*, t « eldest of whom ia 
three sad a ball years old HU y mege t 
Chil i ia » boy, only three m mtLa old. The 

*'■ fanerai is to take place this mormEg et a 
quarter to ten, sharp.

ELUNTr’a 8BO&S. 
6.40 a
7.81 “ ... 
8. 0 *• ... 
8 40 * ...
8.1ft •• ...

WuoUDum Farm

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS.. 7.i« a. m,
• 7>J ••
. MO “
• ,-00 “
. îoî! ••
. to.w “

: It» “

: t" -
: iS
. 4.00 "

POLICE APPLICATION

ALi. Watt re id application from James 
McIntosh for the povit-on « f policeman.— 
Referred to Police C omzmttee.

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

al kind* cat and made to order on- the 
M, with quickest despatch and at reason ableем,

tee.9.46
19.13 “ 
1ÜA6 “
11Ü6 “
1145 *• 
12 45 p.m

LADIES' COATS & SACQUEStne credit 
Ior Ponce WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATA NOVEL PROPOSITION FOR AN gXLARGBD 

COMMITTEE.

Aid. Watt pr weeded to read proposed 
bye-1 * we, some of which passed. He claim
ed that the Fire Cominit'vee, of which he ie 
chairman, «boni і have the streets ia 
charge. He ibvcrely criticized the condi
tion of the *tr«*ets and also referred to the 
neglect of the Public Work і Committee to 
have the landings at CunUou’s and Lctson's 
slips made paiaabie thie winter. He relat
ed bia diffivioUiee in miking efio:t$ to have 
the streets m*de paestb.e for the ateam fire 
engines and said that when the bye-lawa 
were first prepared they provided that the 
•‘Public Works C iminitsee” was to be 
known as “Tne Public Wo ke and Sifety 
Oo nmittee,” t ie F<re C nnmit ej being the 
safety end of it. Tne latter committee 
should be included in the Public Works 
Commit tee.

Aid. Loggie said the Public Works Com
mittee were attending to their duty iu th* 
mett-r of keeping the streets in order, as 
well aa possible.

Aid. Nicol thought the Fire Committee 
should be in a position to have the streets 
pat in order fcuffi Aently to permit the Fire 
Engines to pass along them. He would 
however, object to any further iuterfeieuoa 
by the Fire Committee with the streets. 
He*had no objection, however, to Aid. 
Wwtt running the whole business of the 
Town, if the Council thought it best to en
trait it to him.

Aid. Coleman said he agreed wit'.» Aid. 
Wett in reference to the b*d condition of 
the streets, for which all the members of 
Council were blamed, although only the 
Street Committee wae at fault.

Aid. Loggie said Geo. Morris bad been 
engaged to keep the sidewalk*, etc. in order 
as nanaU He wae paid twenty cents an 
hoar, -and was not limited as to tbe time 
he should spend. He thought the people 
of the town hardly expected any member 
of the Town Council to look after tbe street 
work, which io other towns a commissioner 
wte peid to attend to. He explained thg$

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND РАНІШ STOVES

ont to order ;

Satlsfactiou Guaranteed.
Щ I :Aid Nwot sdd the excess ia S-hod A«- 

eCs-ineut ivr tu.s yta , wnich wa» $1,250 
wu *»ked lur iu urdci to clear off bdeowi 
owing toy toe aeverai di*tr os* am lg.mated, 
aod also for improvemeuti made in the 
acuouls. Ouly $50ÿ was asked юг streets — 
a giest rtduct on uv«r last year—but they 
ouuld make up tor it Oy expending the mon
ey to b* derived from vhe debeutnr ■* yet to 
be fioabed. They asked tor $250 more for 
Ponce,he intent A being to put on an tx- 
t.a man I«r tne summer m mt is. The $360

.45 “

!«1'“
8.16 “
8.46 “ 
4.16 “
4.46 -
6.46 “ 
6.20 •• 
7.00 *‘ 
7.40 “ 
8ii “ 
9.0J " 
9 4J ••

THE LONDON GUARHTEE4.ao
......... 5.00 ••
....... 6.00 “
....... ;;
::::: sS -

::::: It '
......... 10 00 ••

AT LOW PRICES1 ANJD
XDXEIDwa* I neared PUMPS, PUMPS, ACCIDENT CO.In Boston. M ut» J*n U. uf lea ntnlt, M irg*ret 

Brehant, f ►rinori)' of D>ug atfljll, Cii'.oi u N. B.
aged 65 ye*re.

(Newcsstli рзрзг$ рїеиз сіру.)

Sinks, Iron Pipe, Bsths, Cresmers the very belt, 
also Japanned ьtamped and plain tinware iu end- 

lew variety, all of the best stock which I will 
sell low for cash

. excep ing ou Sundays, when the hoar for 
starting from E liott’e on Sundays shall be 
9 o’clock a. tu. aod eh ill rau two triue each 
hour thereafter until 10 p. in. e*eh Sunday 

Above time ia tor M-ty, June, July, 
TcWu’s share of tne wnuls pari h’s as.ee»- An*u»t aud September, but from Octobe 
mine lur that puipwa. Th. Alt.r uau bt oatil clew el n.vi-ahun, ateam ferry
K- «•- -• ~ “» -b- Cn’fth™ .;d.‘d.t‘,8.«kth.‘h1/tPtnp^h

Alms House and tne Tuwu e pua.tiou ut re- night.
g«id to it under the «a v. To«y ha I tue Above time table ahall he adhered to, 
merit ol originality ba«d-im a wans ot unie», preoted by tempeatuoai weather,
.__ , . b. k . і „„ f, „^,4 dmting we »»r other unavoidable ooenoluee,kuow.elgeol th- aabj«t. It auepir.ii 01lder * nol e,Mediug $20 for eaen
during hie observations that the ae»est»ors violation of 
bad informed him that the Town’s prvpor- That after the hours io tbe evening fixed 
tlou of the whole parish's valu $t:oo wae “ above, a auitatile row-b iat ehail be prt»-

| vided by the Ft-ггут to, aud he ehal«, ou 
application, pat any foot passenger «cross 

The tioauce Committee’s report was fw one hoar »nd a hair thereafter, 11 30 
adopted.

- 7 lie only British Co. in Canada issivug

A. 0. McLean Chatham. Gumntte Bonds and Accident Policies.Йсш Sdrrrtisement.asked .or the supp-i t of tbe Poor was tlie
Accident Insurance at lowest rate*. Protect 

life ami vour time by taking a polic> hi 
LONDON.

FRANCIS Â. GILL1RPIE.

is
The ferry INSURANCE.m Notice of Bill. :A

While ereryb-uly will иаіегм the Tiwo 
Caeoeil’- ртам two to impr i.e tie Ferry 
Btrrier, we vewtore to -ngge«t th.t the 

to іКииІтіпеи between light end 
loaded nhkbe wib p-oee rexatiou. to both 
the owner, the rent aau the lenymeu. There 
b aa eeoh dieeruaiotiiio m 8. Juba, 
Half.K "Г say other pl«3- whe e they have 
bad ecpeneaae in seen a t on.

m
Tlie Insurance hu-inoee heretofore carried on by 

the lute Thomt* F. UHIespie, deeetse-i id continued 
by the u.identigmU who represeuu the fuilowing 
Companies:—

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION.
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, * LkNCASHIBE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE.

PHŒ 'IX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

Notice Is l ere by given thit applicition will be 
made to the Legislature ol New Brunswick at 
next session thereof for the pwstge of an Ant t# 
authorise the T wn of chilli vn tu pvovidі а ау<сс n 
of Water Works for g*i.f To vn or t . empjwer atii 
fown to build the ssme, o' doil with or снГ-глс; 
with auy company to build the sa<ne f »r the p ir • 
pose of providing s eye turn of water sup.я у for pro- 
teevion against fire and for do nas-.io, eanitfa’V 
mauuiecturlng and other ригрсиее, iu he Towo of 
Chitbam in tile County •>( Northumb irU il.

The Wattir supply the ef *r t » Ьі -к ниг «1 fr > o 
one or more of the streams r lake* or both w thin 
a distance of twenty miles from tbe said town 

Dated at Chatham N. B.. Februaiy 3rd, 1897.
M. S. BkNSvN

Town Clerk.

HATHAM RESIDENCEthe

IS
ISlEFor Sale.

four fifths.
The Subscriber, lioiug desirous of e diin> his 

Chatham Residence known as
m

і p. m., fr< m May 1-t until Octiber 1-t, 
inclusive ; alter that date ont 1 else of 
navigation, say 10.10 p m., at an extra toll,

UNION Thomas A. John»,Sunny sid e,”ІГмії Till Ohsnoe. IHl trkasdreb’s salary CURED BY TAKINGm The Mayor read а o nuinauicatioo from 15_cei»ta 
the Town Treasurer, showing that hie salary 
wae inadequate for the work rvq ured ot 
him, mncti smaller than the income of hie 
predecessors under municipal rule, so small 
aa to cause the guarantee company to hesi
tate over issuing a bom^pf вести у for him 
etc. and eayiog he would have to look for 

ploy inept hat would ateqa.tsly remun
erate him, noises tbe Council gave him an 
increase. He dosed by asking that his еЛ- sidered it a hardship to be required t > etirt

at 6 40 з. m., as 7 o’clock was quite early 
The subject was debated, the Mayor, enough. He also thought the Sunday trips 

AMermeu Wet! end AM. Mer.foeh fo.onng wuuM be ипп.сеїмпіу freqaent.
On motion of Aid. Nicol the Bye-law

last week’s session of the County Court 
at Seweeetie wee principally eeeap-d with 
the trial of.eee cause—that of Isabella AYER’S ШThat rhe rate of Ferry toils to be exacted 

by said Ferryman shall be :—
For each foot passenger,

•• 41 Horse or neat cattle,
“ ** Light or loaded vehicle,
“ “ C»lt, sheep or pig,
** " Barrel, or barrel balk,

One horee, driver and vehicle, 15c.
Two hor<es, driver and vehicle (light,) 20c.

44 (loaded,) 25c.

Will receive tenders from pirtlet w.shiug to 
piiruhaw.

The property is on the corner of Непііегл >n and 
Howan streets—one of ilvj choice restdj itlti 
locations of Ciiatnam —aud tnu h >m» i« one •»( tho 
most handsome and

FRANCES A. GILLESPIE
Chit hum, Mill Nov. 1093.4c.

. (to.Dee*ea, n. 8er.fi Deeawed. It wa. s

many medicines which w,e‘e highly,«<> 
ommended, but.none gave mfrvelfjf. 1

I
four th bottle, my bands were»*

Free from Eruptions

1ЖШШ
Stratford, OaL - •

tu5-,t from lut October term. Meure 
.W. C. W oelow, sort A. A. Devideun 
were lur the ^aialiS »nd Heu. L J. 
Tweed* Q. C., lorde(.ad»nt

It h parsed that oumuul tor lbe defeedeut 
w»e pwrtieal.rly duiruu of being rlwwheiw 
tiwa * Neweeetle that week, aud rulinag 
thuthr burian of the uau ...Id be. 

ie, he W-red p'aintifi’, ооиий a very 
tie eettleeea* Which he, bimulf, 
make good et kie earn eapeau.

, kpweeer, appears to hare 
» belief oe the

commodiixifi

The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

3c. There are ample OUT-PUILDINGS, INtJIrUDINO 
STABLE AND LOACH HOUSE-ALiO A UAKDLN 
AND OhCHAKD—the whole being an ideal reeidence 
for a gentleman^ family.

2o. PIANO FOR SALE.■ ’
- D. T. JOHNSTON.

tisthuist, N. B.Aid. Loggie said Ferryman Haviland oon- Very superior new Gerhard Hclntzman piano for 
■ble, liberal terms. Apply to

W. R. GOULD, Jeweller.
12.24

li Nov., 90. 12-3-06.

ary be null $701). For Sale at DE RAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ex'.

Cable Address: Deravin
Ц0Н. DIR ІТИ. Oonmlsr ipat fcr Trtset.

PORSALE.ADVANCE OFFICET
Ayat'sofcSarsaparillaea iuor.su, Aid. Nie.'I, bowww.r, being U 

в Contrary opiuioo. H. vu, however, at peered.
Aid. W.ti’s laggeetiue, indued to edd 

eeeaiel tbu the plan. •**> to tbe “anforueen” eetfanue m the Th# pedl.r qneeUoe wie brontht ap by
A yat owe, ip j Ant"»*) report be bed' teed (eed to which [ Aid. Merdoch ned dieonwed, hat ae rotioo

'

H
E ':tts, -w. x.An engma lathe 8ft bed and 26 Ingh swing,elevat

ing rest, screw cutting etc.PEDLARS.êtèmm
ayerto puis CMNMS *h# JtoNssMjApply to:

; JA.BE3 NEILSON, 
CinadrJuUM Cb.th»m ri. &26 CENTS. ;
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MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,MUNYONDRJAGK. noted toward a certain llcv-e man wno •• They ought to have a good run of 
rages Up.'and down, endeavouring':4a custom, fn this road If they supply 
stir th«i.driver Into action wfch gltefe, .meals like that," declares the elder
Mgs Ibrastsfd promises of heavy i»dy, h*r eager eyes 
35. Й»іШкг>f eiloh appear to contents of the basket, 
do much go*dL as the man seams Larry looks lip, meets the gase of

thd IdditiF—are they hurt how can the deeply engaged In taking a nap, for. 
station be reached In time . poor fellow, he has not had a wink

thryuSb of sleep the preceding night.
brain, and bis Silt move Is to stop his 
okra vehicle. Then he dismounts, and 
at sight of him Larry utters a war- 
whoop. and would throw his arms 
around the neck of Doctor Jack did 
not that worthy prevent It.

"Where are‘the ladles V he de-

" Here, doctor," and they make a 
brave showing, seated upon the trunk

"Are you hurt T" he asks, anxlous- 
. ly, approaching them,: hut his words 

” are meant for Avis only.
■ "Not at all. but a trifle alarm ed
it came so suddenly, you see." re
pliée the girl. ■ 1

“ Wed. we must not miss that 
tratp. In's pln*, roy vehicle will hold 
us an. Let us get* the trunk up quick
ly.. Larry. Not a minute to waste."

Jack's driver professes to be horror- 
stricken at the load he la to take, but 
the pnomlee Of several golden dou
bloons' cause him to show more alac
rity—the ordlniuy Spanish Jehu will 
risk even his neck for such royal pay, 
and think little" of hie vehicle.

So the trunk le taken up. the ladles 
, placed Inside, and Larry squeeses 
among them. Jack la about to clam
ber on top among the trunks, but they 
will not hear of It—the ladles Insist, 
and nothing loth, he crowds In, though 
to do so he I» Compelled to have the 
proud New York girl sit upon his lap.

Stranger things than, this often oc
cur to travellers on the Continent, and 
Avis laughs heartily at the situation, 
while they bowl along, lurching this 
way and that, sometimes threatening 
to be toppled Over. She blushes beau
tifully when she catches Jack’s eye, 
which has a twinkle In -It, for do you 
know, the sly fellow la' chuckling to 
himself %t the thought of how this 
ludicrous «ltflfltion would strike the 
eye of llercèdeè" coiild the but seg it.

It is Impossible for Jack tp even 
glance at his watch jjn order to note 

time U pasùbfltehe Is on tenter
hooks, so to speak, until the Vehicle 
drives up to the station.

Then he finds they are In ample time 
"for the train. He takes It upon him
self to oVerflCe All matters, pays the 
driver, buyb four first-class tickets for 
Paris, .looks after the luggage, and 
last, but not least, secures a compart
ment to-tiiemselvee. Such Is the magic 
power of money on the Continent—In 
fact, the same applies all over the civi
lized world.

They are all feeling particularly Joy
ful over the success of their game. No 
one hilt Jack la aware of the fact that 

k will be done in Ha- the pasha knows of their hurried de
parture from Madrid.

Doctor Jack walks up and down opt-, 
side on the platform, under the' pré, 
tense of stnoktng a cigar, although the 
ladles hare given him the privilege of 
doing bo Inside—an opportunity which 
Larry does not scruple to Improve by 
using up an unlimited number of hor
rid cigarettes

In reality Doctor Jack is looking 
are flying for familiar faces—he wonders if the 

pasha will come, but looks In vain 
for the rod fee" among the crowd. If 

•*» the Turk haa arrived before them, he 
la all this while In one of the other 
carriages. Jack, as he walks up and 
down, glances sharply Into each com
partment, but falls to see the man he 
look* tog. A number of «hades are 
down Over the windows and It is aa 
likely aa not the pasha may he In one

uЮ RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM- N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1852

taking In the
His Modem Meth ds of Curing 

Disease Work Wonders. Hw£щ
TESTIFY.THOUSANDS

s HPiGrateful People are Daily Telling 
of their Relief from one Dread 
Disease or. other by the Dee 
ot Munyon'e Improved Ho

moeopathic Remedies.

Ask Your Neabsst Druggist for Mux-
yon’s Guidr to Health, Select a 25-
Cent Remedy and Doctor Yourself.

Mr. Fred S. Weber, shoe de» 1er, 1685 
St. Clair Street, Montreal, eaya : “Fvr a 
long time 1 a ad troubled with ludigeation 
which produced pane in the pit of the 
Stomach, heid.che, nerves totally uoatrung, 
-nd miserable feeling.* generally. I bougut 
a bottle of Monyou'e Dyspepsia Cure which 
agave instant relief, and I feel that I am 
tree from I hie awful a lment.”

Muuyob’e Rheumatism Care seldom fail» 
to relieve io une to three hours, and cure» 
m a few day». Price 25c.

Munyon’e Dyspepsia Cure positiva ly cares 
til forms of iudigettion sad stomach i rouble. 
Price, 25 cents.

Munyon’e Cold Cure prevents pneumon a 
and b«e»ke op a cold iu a few hours. Puce 
25 cent 4.

Munyon’e Cough Cure stops coughs, nigh' 
swe te, a.leys suienees, and speedily heat» 
the long». Price, 25 oenta.

Muu>ou’e Kidney Cme speedily cure» 
pains in the back, loins or groins and al. 
forms of kidut-y di«eaae. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon’e Htsdaohe Cure stops headache 
in th'te minute». Pi ice, 25c. _ ,

Munyon’e Pile Ointment positively cure» 
all lorms of piles. Pi ice, 25c. .

Munyon’e Blood Cure eradic tee all ип- 
pun tie* of the blood. Price, 25c.

Munyon'e Female Remedies are a boot 
to «ЛІ women.

Munyon’e Asthma Remedies relieve in 8 
minutes and cure permanently. Price, 81.

Munyon’e Catarrh Remedies never fall. 
The Catarrh Cure—price 25c.—eradmatev 
the disease from the system, and the Ca
tarrh Tablets—price 25c.—cleanse and heal 
the parts.

Munyon’e Nerve Care is a wonderful 
oerve tonic. Price, 25 cent».

Munyon’e Vitslizer restores lost vigor. 
Pries, $1.

A separate cure for each disease. At si. 
drtigguts, mostly 25 o»nte a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnuyon, 11 A 13 
Albert St., Toronto, answered with fret 
medical advice for any disease.

Pkaa. bet who can 
і ot her metric gam 
! tore, 
і hardly

understands—this thoughtfulAvis
man is the good genius whom they 
must thank for such forethought—he 
has telegraphed ahead that the din
ner be ready; and given the guard 
money to pay for everything—that 
guard, by the way, must imagine he 
has an American prince aboard, judg
ing from the prodigal way he throws 
his gold and silver around.

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing. 
Our Brass and Cuin|>ositioM Castings are wo thy a trial, b il g 

noted through iu! the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates tiefore ordering el ewhere.
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

not attempt ?
what It 

to put aside the 
•an would he fiat. 
{flf sfloh.. a royally 
and ret Jack haa

H c6 OH ИIto _____, ОЙ

св H $
that has saved

JAS G. MILLER.he put* his 
hi* pocket, and draws

iTîftîr SE GQoSo the young girl feels more than 
ever tender toward the heto ot the 
arena—somehow It seems to her she 
has known him for years—he was 
Aleck’s friend, and now her champion.

He seems to be resting uneasily— 
the cushion haa partly fallen from 
under his head, and bending down 
Avis tries to rearrange It. In s6 do
ing a lurch of the train causes her 
hand to touch his face—his eyes open 

he blushes as he quickly and deftly 
catches her hand, and presses It to his 
lips—thank heaven ! the others are so 
busy arranging dinner* on the table 
that they do not see this.

Larry, seising a tin pan. beats a 
tatto upon It In lieu of a gong, and 
this brings Jack to his feet with 
ludicrous haste—love must take a back 
seat now, since appetite reigns.

They have great fun over the din-' 
tier, as there chance to be several 
dishes which none of them understand, 
so that their tasting *n A comments on 
these era ridiculous. On the whole 
the dinner is good, and they enjoy it 
with remarkable unanimity.

The others cannot but notice that 
Doctor Jack la unusually quiet Avia 
inquires it he has a headache, and la 
not satisfied when he says no, for she 
understands that: there la some worry 
on the ether’s mind.
jp. this ahV la right—Jack foresees 

ttoubfc qt Mine sort ahead. He has 
learned that Don Carlos is on the 
tn^n. which fact is In Itself sugges
tive. for the Don would not be mak
ing this Journey only tor his presence 
aboard.

Then he la also sure the pasha must 
be near at hand. It these two unite 
their forces, trouble may oome. The 
train baa to ома through a lonely sec
tion of country during the night run. 
and makes so many stops that It 
would not be difficult for a_ resolute 
body of Car lists to. capture the whole 
expedition.

When the meal lg done they chat 
for a while and look at the scenery. 
They are now getting Into the valley 
of the river Ebro—vineyards and 
orange groves are to be seen, although 
the latter are not plentiful this far 
berth In Spain, the main crop being 
gathered in the region of Seville, In 
the southern province of Andalusia,

. and along the warm coast of the 
Mediterranean, the upper portion of 
the peninsula being often bleak and 
cold In the winter season.

It la half-past three when the train 
enters the city of Zaragoza,
Ebro.
made—their 
six hours 
ley of the Ebro, and they may expect 
to sea much more of Spanish thrift 
and Industry than has as yet greeted 
their vision.

Again Jack goes out to stretch his 
lag* and smoke a cigar, In which 
former act the dûfie Imitates him. 
Presently Larry sees some fruit, and 
nishM off to buy. Japl;, hopes fia will 
not be left behjfld, apd lA determined 
that nothing shall take him from the 
vicinity of the car.

There are many people at the eta-

feels a hand touch his arm.
“ Benor Jack,” says a low, hesitating 

voice—he recognises It Instantly, for 
he can never forget that velvet-like 
tone—wheels without delay, and then 
and there receives a powerful shock.
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? CQPrithe
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Ш H
Ashers are- already entering the 
BÉdMitfnn their invincible onset 
bet remnant of the king of dark* 
forces are sent flying In rout

Breath, but triumphantly holding aloft 
hie packages of line fruit 

" ’Pon ’onah, now," he declares, as 
soon a» he can find breath, “ it wasn’t 
my fault, ye see. 
back in good time, but d’ye know u 
beastly fellah began to accuse me of 
running away with his slater or hi? 
aiifi.t, or somebody in petticoats, caugh 
me by the arm, and declared it hir 
Intention to awest me.
Auard cwy * all aboard,* but, hang th< 
luck—pawdon the expwession, ladles 
but a fellah gets worked up, you knov 
—this chap wouldn't let go. so I jus 
lwcpped my packages, sailed into tht 
bloodÿ * 1*08^ 
among- the owanges, and then snatch 
ing up my bundles made a bee lin 
for the twain; which I came vewy nea 
missing, bah Jove !’*

That was the storv—a very slmpl 
one, and with just enough of the lu 
dicrous about it to create 
îaugh.
deeper into the game than any of the 
others, and taking advantage ot the 
first opportunity he tells Larry so.

“ The whole affair was a set. up Job,’- 
he declares.

44 What !" cries the dud*.
" That man had lost na wife< or sis- 

He simply

!Ий*гТмі.гі 1-І >
Pig

I would have been

O cd
of braakfaat, 

flown to we about It He ^3 I THREE MACHINE PRESSESI heard thi

moal. «ІтрІаЛа It to, eon- 
“^ï»loen

o: 03

h™ and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

tumbled him ove :4*1 be does It 
while hi» Here quite a long stop 1» 

coures for the 
will he up

Ф Фnext 
the val- I"V

as1er. and If the

03JHuch d
carried <x> dout tbor-

o«ГЄ Oa genera 
Doctor Jack, however, see*hg happening to throw . s 

of geàr, that the Atoericaa Ф03■ HS» him to Anally

aa of,these compartments.
ВеШ*о. Jack keeps 1 

there aie other enemies to think 
about, without taking the pasha Into 
consideration, and It any of them are 
about he wgnt». to know. H. In hie 
mind he also thinks of Mercedes, and 
glances curiously at a,. number of 
ladles, but all of them are strangers. 
One attracts «flore thaii’ a Wumlng 
glance—he cannot see Iter face, for 

[toe re boss hides It, but -ter carriageI utdteetee youth

...... -■ ....................'> the I Mo suspects that It Is Mercedes, but
*ffi»afl*ye. aabouflets the oom- r, would tndke certaln, so he enters into 
ahty У» hPahtddlo. and they ah agreement srtth a man who seems 

hhW* to keep well posted. I to be a porter—there Is a hasty ex- 
hOtel is peon reached—there change of Silver—the man grasp# the 
>th* to ba a ahow of life situation, pick» up a box, and In paas- 
. as the American leaps from tog the lady manages that a corner 
ige and enters. Another mo- shall catch In her long vail, which la 

№ btWerad the proper Instantly dislodged. Jack chuckles at 
"a***» as a clerk, and the success of his little game, even 

*» Whhther Miss Mor- though disappointed at seeing the ln- 
! dlgnant face bf a stranger, who looks 

leisurely surveys him, and .after the clumsy porter with daggers 
tafk a a rambling way I In her Mack eyes, and proceeds to re- 

WHAIn», put hut Jack knows arrange her rebosa.
•* *at means—an Interminable : A bell sounds—the guard cries “ all 
h-mWoua inlnutes lost, and noth- aboard " In his Spanish and Jack,
* gained Whèn the servant finally I toeetng his cigar UMe. 'efitehi the car- 
Wna. Time, is too valuable to be rtage. Thefa the door tt locked, but 
ЙМ4 tf •#» so easily. He knows I a* the American has bought the guard,
* Wjl'party 1» like the rest and 1 body, and sotilf h*Srm be on hand as 
gPjffm'-a* A few reals wOl make Г a°on as the train stops at a elation 
Jngfckeo. Speedily they nee# from I to see what Is needed.

hand lata the Itching palm И Then they begin to leave Madrid 
the. clerk, »*d: the effect on that I. behind. No one la particularly sorry 
5^4» dtdto surprising. He be- [’to do this, for the Spanish capital 
IMnsroosed at ооее-'.Цке a man who I haa little to charm th* modern tour- 
M^now think for himself, makes à I Uke gay Paris, aiid as the road 

, horolc effort and then glows I from the first generally leads to the 
triumph. Just as the exetted pul- I second, every emotion can be summed 
Wtlfo after laying her Snt egg. up In anticipation.
/has- 7 "5 : : I °“r friends are very comfortable,

-j elke* the ladv has -, „і. , I;but ІАПТ 1» the only merry one of
■TT-TfH Imp'll t ST’.J the tmT Avis Is thinking of what

a- тЛ Æ Uea In the near future. Will they find
52ГT Aleck and manage fo’^ys bin» f Д«
Il hu іцпцд to sTfsaw vw—. I e*le look* in the direction of Doctor
Xafihh from in' Ann taut with r *omehpw | feeling of great*> m»=y foreigners U thehoteL ^ f d4^..heiT?,?hf*ce

Tina is god new» to Jack—he does 1 etrone and “aaterffij, that she be
sot regret the Investment of the тГ I ,leves "«thing can be Impossible with

ФoMSFrom the man 
all about distances, then has 
aataau brought down. >a

ter, or grandmother, 
Ued."Й щіц,, ■ррнвпт

“To the Fonda Peninsular in hot 
heste," be,saye to the driver  ̂and the 

aHeady been heavily 
prospect of more ifiieed.

on the

MEDAL AND DIPLOMACDeyes them with careless 
As he stands thus he MÊS

m p
"With what object ht, view, pray?"
“ To detain you lit Zqragosa while 

the rest of us went on," replies Jack.
“To wob me?**•
“11 might have come to that, al

though I am not sure. The main ob
ject was to separate you and I,"

" The duse ! What for V e-
" Simply that Avis might have one 

the less protector when the attack 
on the train Is made."

" Attack on the 
Larry.

" Certainly.

o
yE —AT THE—anot Ш hie

■>r
43Сб DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

AT ST JOHN IN 1883

am thrust out of win, 
wd •people of Madrid be-a -

M Й c6>CHAPTER XV.

The person who has touched him la 
a boy—his face shows traces of grime, 
and altogether, with his qgfifaary 'gar
ments, he is one upon whom a person 
would hardly bestow a second glance.

It la that face, however, upon which 
the American fastens his eyes—the 
voice, has already given him a clew, 
and he' finds no difficulty in recognis- 
^Ûf—Mercedes.

He has seen her as flower girl and 
nun—now he discovers her 
sent hoy, 
boldness knd qualities as an actress 
are unbounded, and yet he would not 
tike one hé loved to be engaged In such 
a; business.

Mercedes understands that he has 
recognised her—even a faint blush 
pears beneath the grime.

" Senor Jack, do not Judge me be
fore you know why I am here—why 1 
sacrificed my beautiful hair and as
sumed this hateful disguise, 
to. warn you—to. save you."

Her words, аде, lew—they thrill Jack, 
aiid tell him one thing he is glad to 
knq.WT-that her good angel has trium
phed.

“ Warn me of what ?" he asks, eag
erly. tor although despising danger foi 
p.liDself he cannot forget who Is li. 
that carriage.

“A ftew danger awaits 
treM Ip to be attacked by a few Car 
list friends of Don Carlos when і 
stops at a small station, 
is op the other side of Logrono. 11 
you would avoid trouble, you had bet
ter wait over here for the momlm 
train, or at least stop at Logrono.”

Jack ponders—It IS his desire to ge 
out of the country as soon as possible 
btit be does not want to make a mis- 
lake

" When are we due at Logrono ?" he 
asks.

twain !"■ ggsps

H 0 43I have learned that 
after we leave Logrono, at a certain 
small station where the train slops to 
give the locomotive a drink, a band 
of Carllsts mean to attack ust 
object you can readily gu 
take our lives, for you are also ac
counted a traitor to the cause, since 
you are hand in glove wRh ще."

This information astounds the New 
Fork dude, but dues not frighten him. 
It seems a pity that such indonfltable 
spirit should Have been placed by s 
freak of nature lp. such an insignifi
cant llftle body.

“ Well, the йгіц Part of their scheme 
haa, been a falfore—we

Щ. *

Bt»■ Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed:Ehand heШ
Their 

it Is to
who

5 cd

P Ph

CD
Ж 'I
man & pea- 

Hle admiration for her з U

•rJ Й& cd*1 c5 3can oatwjt 
them, I rather sue»*, and if nob then 
we’ll fiht.” *

“ Bravo ! Larry, old- boy,. Ц&цег 
fear but that two euch croniua- as* you 

.У11! fal1 uDon them hip and 
tnigb if tfle. occasion aripea But 1 
hope to avoid it by leaving, tfr* troin” 
at iz’grono, and waiting over unttili to
morrow. By the way, are you, arm
ed, Larry ?"

The dude node.
44 I’ve gdt

! The undermentioned advantage* are claimed for MacKenmefe 
spectacles.

1st—that from the peculiar construction of the glasses they даавт 
and Pkbsbuvb the sight, rendering frequent changes uunec^ssanw.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vbiiii, with 
an amount of Ease and Comport not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
we&rern,

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured esfiecially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles Bardou’b 
.mproved patent mjthod, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.

ap- I

H‘hCD#4

CQ o
It wa> • r-4

<4 O oo 03a revolvah Ip my hip 
pocket, and was accounted the crack 
shot of the Bon Ton mile Club In Ne» 
York,” he makes reply.

” Better and better.

43 5H
3PA 4th—-That the frames in which they-are set, whether in Gold, Silver 

or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in j 
every respect

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of gold glass ; 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE..

I myself am 
no mean marksman, and I have a 
landy six-shooter in

you. Tht

3 >>CQ., „ my port man-
teau, which, as you see, the guard has 
placed under the seat there. We will 
not worry over the matter, old fellow 
Let ub go to the ladles—they look this 
way, as though wondering what w« 
are plotting about."

Soon they are all eating fruit, and 
chatting as merrily as though, net 
the slightest shadow hung oven «Lem 
But Jack speedily become(f'aw*»e of awo™" f*ft7ltbcau5eS-i!l^ **»thmal 
»orrf‘t , Avis hasjtufhed. W cold a. 
an Icicle toward”,- Him, When she 
chats with tbe Y&t she W as merry 
as of yorc^int he aska her a ques- 

«bortest way
! ■£[$§,'Jf ®*kwa notice her manner 
і -h<^ ta" *ЄГ help It—and wisely de- 
.jlde that « chance should be given 
I here two to make ud. for already 
-hey look upon Jack and Avia as lov-

cDI bel lave it

o-pI such a man. It will be readily per- 
I celved by even the dullest reader that 

the effect of their singular meeting Is 
having full sway, and. that Avis Is 

t'l just as deep In the mud as Doctor 
" Only the pasha,’* carelessly. I Jsck le 1" the mire.
" What 1” almost howls Doctor Jack, I Aa for that worthy, he appears to 

who mac re very sear scaring the clerk I be glancing over th pages of a mag- 
*t ot a rear’s growth. I fslhe, but his thoughteguw not on it.

"The Turkish pagtup—he was very I ”ow and again he looks over the top 
attentive to Senorttà Morton, and al- I ot th* Pamphlet at the fair face 
ways aaWng whether she was In or I lhe window.
■et." I many things, and the chief of there

" Think again, man ’ did the pasha | •» the game which he I» expected 
ladles, or was It Mt— j soon to manlpu'ato.
, the strange dandy, I W“1 they succeed ? If not. the re- 
T‘ and Jack fairly I **lf must mean disaster to them both, 

^breath In suspense. I for Abdallah Pasha is Just the
Carasoba ! what am I thiahtog I to have a terrible revenge.

•bout T My thoughts are wool-gather- I Doctor Jack knows the danger—die 
■«•ft vmsthe tittle man who seder. ( haa assumed It without a stngte fehr. 
•* the WSplcle. We thought they were I for he also guesses the stake he is 
flfhg sight-seeing, but at the last I playing tor—Avis.
•own ваше the trunk, the account was I If he succeed# she must be his. As 

і they Were-Off.- Quite a he feasts his eyes upon her from time 
Ing. I trust, senor, they I to time, he roa|tes up hie mind that 

«“ ■■* Wave you in the lurch Г »he Is Just the girl a man might go
re Я0 attention to the ques- through fire and 
po**#»! flamy at hl» sub- I train proceeds In Jerks—at times their 

J . I speed is so rapid that It almoat- makes
■U You say at first the pasha j them dizzy—the car swings-from side 

Mag- them-what put it Into

j'.i,
" The lady was not alone Г* he ____
" Vaga ! no, her aunt accompanied Hi gtif-i Chatham N. B., Sept 24,1896.- oM“ No ewtleman r* o сЗД

. *нДЗ ASK FOR
CQЙ“1 do not know—there is the guard.’

“ Come with me, we will enquire.”
This brings them near the traln- 

Mercedes Is Irresistibly drawn to look 
up at the window, and a hot 
sweeps over her face as she sees tht 
American girl eyeing her. 
sclously she draws herself up haught 
ily In a manner very unnatural to th* 
pleasant character she assumes—It If 
a twrote torture" for the croud wo 
nan to be thus scrutinized by her rl 
val—she In a lowly dlièvlré,4vhllè A vit 

ber
Mèf^rtee rtèldâ hcr l;reath—вЖе feel» 

cl^ay, * and a wfitrl оГ с<Ьз tending 
tJènô v rush through her mind. 
^Bht.*oft*ftr 'coUJ jrtare her blood
hey se»nü^d like tobîtèn'1Va—she 
the рояїСїоґ! dlfe hM placed ''herself in 

revenge
her eyes fail on the face 

eflp Doctor Ja.Jk—hie calm gray eyes 
glv* her life and she is her own true 
self again, though she feels that dur
ing the last minute 
through the fiery furoacé. 

і Jock learr.g that they reach the 
town at about half-past ten, and be
lieves this Is a good time 
train, 
go on.

near
He is pondering upôu та MONARCH

Steel Wire Nails,4
THEY NEVER LETflOt,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

H 03 ФH E4Uncivil- $4 Oman

cS aEHo!«■» 43As for Doctor Jack, he Is puzzled 
over the action of the girl, 
no reason for it. and Is about to set 

-the thing down as some peculiarity in 
j her disposition—his experiences in the 
jpaet have warned him that truth ties 
* In that old refrain of the poets
j " Oh ! woman, in our hour of ease, 
f Uncertain, coy, and hard to please. 

And variable as the shade 
By the tight, quivering aspen made— 
When nain and anguish wring the

A ministering angel, thou."
[7*o 6e Continued.']
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feels CQ & З Я>to Side, and they*;have to hold on to 
lhe<r seats. cornerThen again they creep 

1 you—it was easy enough I along at a snail’s pace. Larry laughs,
___ - - . Otixed, senor. Juyt aft#?-, I and again frets and fumes, declaring

*** foot, the Turkish general that If the deor were only open he 
ГтТ*. ” І** “d a»ks about thfi I would get out and help push the train 

toconeciously Jingles more I along, 
pocket, which Jack rcad- 
Bfia have pi seed into hie

d o .VN. B.- In Stock And fo Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. axes.

CQ
a S<S
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s
F Established 1866she has passed

Я
* lu Their сота* is almost doe north- 

, west until the City of Zaragoza Is 
th,el>rlt ,eached. which at this rate will not 

Ü?LL °f thelr I h® untl1 »**r evening.
ІЛ9 trunk he is great- head north-east, finally north,

Ик« а Цоаае I win be lit France, with the dawn
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MERCHANT TMLORSf,
to leave the 

So he makes up his mind to 
It is unfortunate, but not be

ing able to foresee future events he 
does not know the chances he takes. 

Mercedes speaks a few

-IAThen they 
cross- Slips,*

GROW
•ATE* TIME AND MONEY

L._The leading Catalogne In Canadn

SRHBSEs
ш Steele, Briggs Seed Co. m

Toronto, Ont.

h -

<1I ”ew daV- wind and weather permit- 
my I ting, after which a run of a few 

hours will take them to Paris.
So the morning passes with

„ 1 delays—this Hast Paris express 1. a
manure a ones mor» ! terror." Indeed, and makes poorer 

“ roule f°r tbe 1 progress than any train In America.
They have all learned to be phtl- 

, , oeophleal. and take things as they
I come, Tbe time passes, and about 

noon, at a station called by the guard 
Calatayod. a huge hamper ,t put In 
the carriage.

" Dinner ?" cries Madame Sophie, 
7 I eagerly, and yet fearfully, for so many 

deceptions have been put upon her In 
,umt on ой I 5*ln that she fears lest this may be 

■ the ,bare sale I extra cushions, of rugs to keep
I tHemjwarm during the flight.

•n uncommon I Larry relieves her suspense by toss- 
J back the lid of the Samper, dis-

I “*
Д ■ sterîî ' '

ф Оmore words, 
and turns away, for she feels the eyes 
of Avis upon her all the time, and it 
inskes her very uncomfortable, 
sees her enter a compartment near by. 
He does not know what to think of hei 
action, but, tike a sensible man. 
Judges It from the motive, which he 
knows Is a noble 

Their time Is up—the signal cries are 
being given, and as yet Larry has not 
turned up. He will be left—all are 
anxious concerning the little dude, and 
crowd the windows—the guard has left 
the door of the compartment open, and 
as the train begins to pull out Larry 
la: seen running with all the ■_ 
little legs are capable of, hTs 
full of the fruit he has bought 

Luckily the watchful guard sees 
him, and on the alert to please his U 
beral pairon.

"I Well, I cannot let ati .
seme in the lurch this way, H гЗ43 
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•P 9 All penone having cialvi* awl net the estate ot 
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3$signals to the trah 
■eeently Larry climb. 
Г exhausted, out, oi
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